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EIGHT IItJL.lJIJC3 TIMES AN» STATESBORO NE1t8 THURSDAY, SEPT 24,
1942
MI and MIs L Seligrn 1Il spent the
I\\ eek end III SavannahMrs OSCft! Joiner of Elberton ISvisittng l\11 UT d Mrs Dean Anderson
MISS Nona Thompson of Savannah Throughout OUI paper s neh week
spent the week end with relatives I we ure reminded ot the tremendousIS here task ahead ot the Red Cross In mak
H Sgt Ca rdell Thompson of Cump ng band iges
kn tt ing wcuters etc
S C "as u week end V 81
I
and SUI ely no tow n has responded
mer cheal tily than Olll town has In
the past 'hundreds of s venters socks
MI and MIS BIll Pass spent the etc have been knitted und sent to
\ ook end at the DeSoto Beach Club England and other places they ale
u t Savannah Beach r ceded but this time the appeal IS
MI and MIS 011 If Everett have
fOl OUI own bOIS who ale serving
here and overseas The Red Cross
us then guest her mother MI s R loom located over the Sea Island
D Jane of Reidsville Bank IS ask mg for more volunteers
Belton BlIlSW",n left Wednesday who WIll come up dally and help wrap
{OI the Univers ty of Gcorgiu whei e bandages Many have heeded the calland almost any time of the day andhe WIll be u sophomore every night you WIll find many there
Charles Layton of WUYCI DSS and busy However we haven t had enough
Joe Seaster of Bath S C were the workers to Iurnish Bulloch s quota
week end guests of Halold Waters DId you ever get together ",th thl1t
M,ss MYI tIS SWInson of SwaIns many lad es that yOU dldn t have fun
I th k d th her
besIdes accompllshmg somethmg'
)010 spent e wee en WI Make your plnns to glv ... some tIme
palents MI and MIS C T Swmson leaCh "eek
to thIS and keel' that plom
EdWIn Groover Jr left Monday for ISe f,am "eek to week Vou WIll feel
the UnIversIty of GeorgIa where he better (01 havmg done t and per
WIll study untIl called mto marme haps the bandage you lie lolling IS
go ng to serve one of our own Bulloch
smvlce county boys-The Red ClOSS Ilurs
MI and MIS Prank Zetterower ng class IS also plovmg that the
of Dublin spent the week end WIth womell are sellOUS about theIr obll
hel palents MI and MIS F D gatlons In Its two weeks pellod of
Thackston opetation few have nHssed a cluss
MIS S E Moore has retUlned
and "hen you thrnk these members
will go rOI eIght weeks you see we
hCl home III Valdosta after a week s ule gettmg less socIal mmded and
VISit With hel parents Mr nnd Mrs down to seriOus war wOlk -The pust
C T S" mson week found Honey Bo\\ en up and
Major B A Johnson who IS belllg
down Savannah avenue 111 tl e n ght
helpmg the hasp tal out It seemstl ansfClI ed II om Camp DaVIS to that Old Doc Stork ct the past week
Camp Stewalt was a VISItor hele to brmg all the bib es Of course the
dm mg the week end nursery at the hospItal IS IImltcd
MI und Mrs G W Clark had as and they ran out of baskets The
I ttl I f h k d Sh nUlse called to get B II Bowen to goI
Cit
lell guests 01 t e \\ ee en Ir to hIS .tOI e and get them a few
lothes baskets he was out of tOW11
nd they hud none It the stale so
Honey goes basket huntmg And Just
s Honey docs evel ythrng she dldn t
top till Mrs Hardaway hud those
eSlred baskets And If ; ou al e wor
led about the comIng generation Just
go ovel and take a peep through the
gloss at those nme babies even one
of the smaller ones m the ncubator
vlth all the lids etc lemoved -The
own people ale dehghted that Mumle
Joe Jones deCIded to con e back thIS
ye Ir MOlT Ie Joe gu\e SO It uch of her
line last ye 11 to the town people ll,d
hel (hamatlc cluss at the college dId
outstanding wOlk \Ve Rle hopll1g she
\ all give us some mote even ngs at
he Wom 1n s Club W,ll see you
AROUND 10WN
Purely Personal
MISS Malian Thackston IS spending
a few days III Atlanta
MIS W E Carter of Atlanta
MI and Mrsvisf tmg her parents
D Andel son
Miss LIllian Buie of Atlanta was
the week end guest of her pal ents
Mr and MIS Brooks BUle
MISS MalY Margaret. Birtch of At
Ian ta spent the week end With hci
mother MIS W H Birtch
MISS Grace Murphy of Atlantn was
the week end guest of hei pal ents
)Ill and Mrs J M MUlphy
MISS Evelyn Durley who teaches at
Brooklet WIll spend the week end
WIth her pal ents �It and Mrs J F
Darley
Cpl John E \\ nskle has retUl ned
to Fort EustIS Va after spendmg a
week \\ Ith hIS mothel MI s J E
Wmskle
Mrs Mert RIggs of Columbus and
Mrs John Mooney JI of Camp Ruck
er Ala are vlslttng Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney
Mr and Mrs Ollrff Everett und MIS
EvCl ett S mother MIS R D Jones
have returned from a few days VISit
111 New York
Mrs CeCIl Watel sand Irttle daugh
ter Madelrne of Savannah spent a
few days th,s week WIth her pal ents
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman
John Darley and Marvm Prosser
were m Savannah Saturday fOI the
football game between Glynn Acad
emy BrunswIck and Savannah
Mrs Horner Simmons and her
Idaughter Ju Ie have returned from ley CI", k and M ISS Kay Wlthellng c
a few days VISIt 'Vlth her mother ton of Atlant I und M,s Harold II
Mrs George Wh,gllUm at Bartow Hall of Savannah
11
s
. d
Quality foods
I
,
At Lower Prices t
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
t
,
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag 95c t
5c Matches, 3 boxes 10e Prunes, I Ib box 12 Vze
PURE LARD 79c
SWAN SOAP
4 Ib Bucket MedIum 5c Large 9c I
OAT MEAL
MULLER'S MACARONI I
1 Ib p,lckage, 2 for 25c
Reg. sIze 10c. Large 24c
ORANGE JUICE 29c
ChIpped or DrIed Shced Beer
Jar or tm 15c
47 oz. can ----
MAXWELL HOUSE
PIMIENTOS IOc I
COFFEE,lb 29c DIme Brand Condensed MIlk I• 2 ca.ns 29c(LImit, 2 cans)
Cupswell Coffee 25c
DehclOus Salad Dresstng
We grmd It Full ptnt 19c
Made by Maxwell House Charmer Coffee 15c !
SALTEEN Crack ..rs toc (Lrnnt 2 cans)1 Ib box PET MILK I
Old Dutch Cleanser SYzc fall can 8c
APPLE JELLY toc SPECIAL!S oz Jar Pt 3ge OYSTERS Qt 75c
I I
-
Sugar Pure Lard Best Oleo
6c lb. 16c lb. 2 lbs. 35c
VEGETABLES Round or LOin
Butterbeans, Ib 7Yzc Juicy Steaks, lb. 35c
Okra 2 Ibs 15c
Pork Chops, lb.FIeld Peas, Ib 5c 35c
New Sweet Potatoes
Pork Stew, lb. 10c6 Ibs 25c
Snap Beans, Ib IOc Cured HAM 23�cTomatoes, Ib 10cCarrots, bunch 10c Sliced Ib
Argo Bartlett Pears 20c Souse Meat, lb. 20cNo 2 can Smoked
PINEAPPLE Sausage, lb. 12!c
Small 14c No.2 can 27 Vze
Chuck Steak, lb.Best MAYONNAISE 33c
25c
Full pmt Pork Hams, lb. 30c
5c Salt , 5cMatches , Fat Back2 boxes 5c 3 boxes lOc 15c lb.
Sunshme Potato Clups 59c 4 StrIng StIck 29cOne pound can BROOMS, ea.ch
White KARO SYRUP t9c Par or Bbss TEA 20cBottle \4 lb. box
Hershey Chocolate 19c KARO SYRUP 15cSyruP. large can Quart JARS, doz 49c
� Shuman's Cash Grocery�. Phone 248 "I' Free Delivery \, � ,-
a
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
Th" ty five young Statesboto buS!
ness women held the I monthly meet­
ng at the Jaeckel Hotel PlIday eve­
ling A deltghtful fOUl course drnnel
"as sOlved after which a ploglum
unusual and umque centered 11 ound
'MagaZines as a theme Each mem
bel of the club lepresented a CUll ent
nuguzmc and PlctUl es cut iron vall
OllS rnagazlIlcs were used as connect­
ng Ideas fOI the sellal StOI y told by
the club members ThIs stolY pIa
v ded the comIC feature of the e'en
mg MISS Llilran BlankenshIp was
chosen Covel GIrl fOI the club Illag
IZlIle Jlck Avelltt uccompan cd by
DI Ron lid Nell of I eachelS College
cndCl ed two voe 11 solos V etol Het
bOI t s Ah S\\ eet MystelY of LIfe
and Whel eel Vou Walk MIS D
L De Ii spoke to the club on PublIC
ty m L fe Today Mr.s Zulu Galli
m Ige presIdent of the club IHeslded
FOR BRIDE ELECT
lilts W W Olltff MIS W E Dan
Ie, and 1I11S J W Powell JI entel
to ned With a miscellaneous shower
Pllday aftel noon at tI e home of Mrs
Olhff near Registci honor ng MI6S
Lutl clle Powell \\ hose mun 19C to
Lol en GI een IS to tl ke place at an
cally date
M,s OllIff s lovely eountly horne
\\ as beaut flllly deem ated With IUlgC
bowls and baskets of gladlol astelS
and tubeloses cUllymg out the color
sci n of p nk and gl een
[he guests were met at the door
by Mrs J P Fay whIle MI s P, ank
Sunn ons lIltroduced tl em to the Ie
celvrng Itne composed of MI s Olilff
MISS Powell MIS Powell mother of
the honolee MISS EVil G,een and Mrs
W E DanIel The brIde s book was
kept by Mrs J W Po\\ell Jr Mrs
M J Bowen and Mrs H V PIa k
iln 1" eSlded n the gift room whrle
M,s L J Holloway dnected tI e
guests to U e d nlllg room whet e
they were SCI vetl blocked ce cream
and cakes
ASSIStlllg n se vmg were M sscs
Hazel Small"ood Karlyn Watson and
Betty TIllman
After a month s VlS t ,,,th her aunt
MIG R Lee Moore M .. Roberta
Hunter has returned to MJiledgevllle
where she w II reSIde
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the lhlee 0 Clocks
were entel tarned at a del !,(htful party
dur ng the week WIth M 5S EI zabeth
Sorrier hostess A ttractlve prizes
went to MISS Mal)' Mathews fOI 11Igh
scorer MIS Walter Aldred Jr sec
ond h gh and MISS Brooks Grimes
low
1\11 md MIS LOll s Sel igman
Statcsbor 0 announce the marr age of
the II daughter Gertr ude to DI Sam
uel V'lIOI of Boston Mass and Way
ClOSS Ga The weddrng took place
Monday evenrng September 14th III
avnnnah with the Rabbis Wm Dra
zrn and H Geffen officiating
MI s Victor IS the third daughter
of MI and Mrs Seligman After fin
ishing school she attended Geor g ra
1 euchcr s College Collegeboro She
IS n member of the Statesboro Buai
ness Girls Club holding the office of
assistant pubticity chairrnan and n
member of the Winslow Club
Mrs VlCtOI wore a becoming dress
of biege w th brown accessorres and
a shoulder COl sage of salmon roses
Hei only attendant was Mrs I Harty
Perlman of Hrnesvllle who wore a
black dl ess WIth sequrns and black
acceSSOllCS
DI V Ictal IS the youngel son of
Mr and Mrs I V,ctor of Boston
Mass He graduated from M ddlesex
College rn 1937 and served mternshlps
lt Boston CIty HospItal 0 P D rn
tel ne and reSIdent physlclBn at Me
mOrlal Hasp tal m Manchester Conn
ComIng to Wayeloss m the fall of
1940 he was reSIdent at the Ware
County HospItal and at PI esent IS
house phYSICIan at the AtlantIC Coast
Lrne Hasp tal HavlDg volunteered
h s services n the armed forces and
been comnllssloned first lIeutenant he
IS Ie lVrng to leport to Camp Butner
N C on Septembel 24th
RURAL LADIES ORGANIZE
HOME NURSING COURSE
A Red ClOSS nursmg coarse was
orguOlzed by a group of IUlut women
Wednesday Sept 9 They WIll meet
each luesday mOll11ng In the GeorgIa
Power Company buJid ng from 10 to
l2 a clock and on Wednesday aftel
noon s flom 3 untIl 5 The course Will
last SIX weeks At the mcet ngs to
dute mst! uctlOns have been given on
PJOpCI foods pelsonal habits COt
I ect envll onments demonstJ atlOn on
bed makIng and baths for patIents
1 he class ,oll rncludes MI s Jul I
Belle G,oover M,s Eddy Ruth Brm
nen Mrs Elhzabeth NessmlLh MI
JOSI" Hagan MIS Cordeha McLe
more MIS LUCile Simmons Mrs Lil
I e Belle Pulmer Mrs MamIe GIOO
vel MIS Eugenia NessOllth Mrs
Mat; Lee Allen M,s EI za Mallald
MIS Velna Martin MIS Kathleen
Bunce MIS Rosa Lee Blunnen MIS
Myrtie Jones MIS M Ihe Ann Deal
MI s Ahce Goleman MIS Ida Deal
J'v'IS Elolse MOlrIS Off cors are
chairman Mrs CordelIa McLemore
secretmy MIS Ellz Ibeth Nessm th
tleaSUlet MIS Luetic Simmons pub
hClty cha I m In Mrs Eddye R B,an
nen eqUipment eha lmon Mrs JulIu
Belle Groover hospItality ehallmen
MIS Eugen a Nessnllth Mrs Lllhe
Belle Pulmer and Mrs Myrtle Jones
BIble refel ence Mrs MamIe Gloover
LITTLE META SHUMAN
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
A 10' ely eh Id s party was gIven
Wednesday aitelnoon by M,s L J
Shun an J I n hanOI of her daughtel
Meta who was th,ee yeals old Plfty
I!ttle guests wei e eliltel to ned on the
hl\\ n wh ch was decol ated w th flugs
and colorful flowers Punch b 1 thday
cake and ce Cll.Cam weI e served and
the atttactlve favols wele cups filled
With candy topped \\lth n nlln ature
flag
ATTENDS UNIVERSITY
OF II1ISSISSIPPI
Robel t G,oover left dUI ng the week
end fOI Oxiold MISS whele he WIll
bc 1 student at the Unlvers ty of
MISS ss ppI
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
'[ hursday and Pnday Sept. 24 25
Spencer 'I lacey Hedy Lamar John
Garfield and Flank MOlgan In
"TORTILLA FLAT'
Select Shorts
PeutUle 3 00 5 14 7 28 9 42
Saturd IY September 26th
1,m Holt n
"RIDING THE WIND"
- ALS(J -
Lloyd Nolalld and CatOle LandIS III
"IT HAPPENED IN
FLATBUSH"
Plus Superman
Feature at 2 30 5 08 7 46 10 24
Monda, and '[ uesday Sept. 28th 29th
S,stel s that hate each other­
Bette DaVIS and OllVla deHaVllland
"IN 1HIS OUR LIFE"
WIth George Brent DennIS M<>rgan
Also News and Cartoon
Featule at 300 519 738 950
Wednesday September 30th
GI ICle Allen n
"MR AND MRS NORTH
WIth W,lh 1m Post Jr Paul Kelly
And Select Shorts
Feature at 3 28 5 03 6 38 8 12 9 50
Don t forget Hollywood at 9 p m
H. J. SIMPSON
Rural Watktns Dealer
5 North ZeUerower Avenue Statesboro, Ga
NEW AND USED ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE
No PrldrIty Necessary
TYPEWRITERS AND CARBON PAPER
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
Expert T) pewriter and Adding' Machine Repairing
Call or write
I
,
F. S. PRUITT
e
South Malll Road
(cow 4t)
Phone 297 L Statesboro, Ga
STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
Dehghtful entertall1ments al e bemg
given thiS week for freshmen who
have enlolled at Teachers College
Monday evenlllg group Slnglllg was
enjoyed at the home of DeaR and
Mrs Z S Henderson DelIghtful re
fleshments were served Tuesday eve
nlllg students attended a p,cn,c at
L Ike Wells [ollo\\ed by a party n
the gynmaslUm g ven by the YMCA
and the VWCA Games were the fea
tUles of entertainment and attl active
prizes were given Light ref[csh
ments wei e served Last evemng the
entIre student body were guests of the
student counCIl at a lov.ly dllnce at
the gym
•
Brady was
hostes. to the J T J s Tuesday even
IIlg ut hel home on North MUIl1 street
After a shot t buslIless meetIng re
freshments consistIng of coca..colas
olives sandWiches crackers and po
tato ch ps '�ere served FoliowlIlg the
meetmg the group went to CeCIl s for
danc ng Members present weI e MISS
es Mal tha Evelyn Lanter Betty BId
Poy Laura Margalet Brady Beadot
Smallwood Imogene Groover HIlda
Marsh Betty Gunter Mary Frances
Murphy V,rglllla Rushmg and Calo
Iyn Bowen
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Evelett Wllhams enteltallled
the members of the Three 0 Clock"
at • lovely party Saturday mornmg
at her home on Crescent dl ve Her
rooms were decorated With gladlOh
and roses Refreshments conSIsted of
frozen frUIt salad p,mIento cheese
sandWIches potato chIps and tea For
high score MISS Brooks Grimes re
celved LeLong tOIlet water FlIend
sh p gal den talcum" ent to MIS How
ell Sewell fOI second hIgh and for
low MISS ElIzabeth SorrIer \\as gIveR
powder puffs Three tables of guests
were present
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI al rl MI S R P Stellhens and
son Bobby attended a reunro I at
Magnoha Spr ng Sunday the occa
son bcmg an annual affan n honor
of the b rthday of Chari e Reeves
uncle of MIS Stephens ThIS
hiS se.venty fifth anruvel'sal Y
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from
a nch rayon
the Dew
fall
collection
by
21l· 0 .���
crepc for Ihcse
two beauhCully
detailed afternoon dr_s
Left SII.. SlIb••eUe_
Tucks from shoulder
10 hcm 10 make you
look taU and Blender
,Black, brown, Pacificgreen, Iceland blue,Dutcb tan 14 to 44Right (;.rlo'..-
Eyelelle embroidery
on a dress that'8
unportanl eno�gh
for any afternoon
OCC3Slon Black,
Concord WIDe, brown,
palrlot green 14 to 40
* $1095
H. Minkollitz & Sons
I BXCKWAftD LOOK I
TEN YEJ\}tS AGO
From Bulloch 'I'imes Sept 29 1932
George Washmgton F nch Taft
.Fmch and Tildcr; F'inch (named for
formee pros+dents) are being held 111
Bulloch county [ail charged WIth
stealing cotton
Gin report shows total of 7505
bales of cetton gmned prror to Sep
tember 23ld as compared with 12
(lOO last yoar total glnnlngs for last
yeal approximately 27000 bales
BIll Allen uge 35 son of the late
John Allen died b; hIS own hand
Monday evening at the home of C W
Hodges left note Good bye to all
J hope you WIll all go to heaven I
believe I am gomg to the other
place
Delegatcs to state Democratic (Tal
madge) convention In Macon next
week Regular DI C E Stupleton
Austill Mincey J J E Anderson and
W G Neville alternates Joe Pm
llsll James Clalk T R BI yan P
S Riehm dson S C Groover J S
Crumley G W Bragg J A Den
mark E A Proctor F C Parke I and
F W Darby
Pour young negro boys charged
with stealing a rooster stcalmg a
,alr of shoes stealing a shllt and
wrltmg a worthless check escaped
from county JaIl Monday nIght
through an unsccure door Jltn Pel
kms charged WIth stealtng more than
200 chIckens told the shellff he would
have plevented the ""cape If he had
known In time
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATES1JORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Dlilloch Times Estabhshed 1892 t
Statesboro News Estabhshed 190t I Consoltdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 19t7-Consol dated 1920
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY, OCT 1 1942
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SELIGMAN-VICTOR (IODIZED)
PrICM at e up' Get YOUI shai e by speeding up produc­
(IOn Feed Watkins Mineral Compound-the very latest
development In Mineral feeds fOI hogs cattle and poultry
Cut down marketing time and save feed Watt for my call
and I II tell you mot e about these new vitamized iodized,
sti earnlined mineral mixtur es
VOL 51-NO 8.
Scrap 'itlelalDrille Oet. 5
COUNTY CHAmMAN
HAS STATEMENT
From Bulloch Times Sept 28 1922
J W Rountlee age 64 dIed
Wednesday afternoon foll.owlllg an
Illness of moore than a yeal
NotIce gIVen that leglStratlOn books
are open fOl cIty electIon to be held
first Saturday; lo Decem bel term of
lIIayor J L Renfroe and CounCIlmen
III W AkIns and S W LeWIS expIre
BaSIl Cone 15 year old son of C
E Cone regaled hIS fr ends WIth
amaten radIo program at horne of
'IllS father on SouUt MaID street con
nectlon was estabhshed ",th East
Plttburg Pa EvanSVIlle Ind LouIS
VIlle Ky DetrOIt Mlch Tampa
Fla ""'<I, Atlanta Ga It was a
..ovel entertalOment and mGst Inter
estlllg
SOCIal news of the week
Cliff Fordham entertamed the Mys
tery club at four tables of bridge
Fl'Jday mOl RIng a new secret order
'The Kntghts of BohemIa held Its
first s&crnl affaIr Wednesday eventag
at the Golden Raad tea room WIth
DOvers JIor eIghteen Octagon oIub
met Wednesday; afternoon at the home
of Mrs Grady SmIth Mrs Leffler
DeLoach entenamed the Whlle Away
-club FrIday afternoon the ways and
mean. commIttee of the Woman s
Club IS to sponsor a concert m the
HIgh School audItorium FrIday even
mg Oct 6th, "'hen the stars WIll be
Madam LeIla Carlton LOle Latham
and Harvey TrlC)! pf Atlanta
TIlIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct 2 1912
Allen MIkell and Grover Brannen
left Sunday for Atlanta where they
WIll enter a school of pharmacy for
the ensUIng year
J R D,xon o[ PulaskI sold hIS
property there compllSlOg 300 acres
te Mrs McDal11el of Jonesboro the
.,.,ce bemg $21000
Awley Brannen who IS employed
by the Central of Georgia RaIlway m
Savannah IS vlSltlOg hIS parents Mr
and Mrs B J Brannen
Work upon the new cIty well IS
progressmg rapIdly and has now
reached a depth of 200 feet WIll
probably be completed wlthm a few
days
A LIvely father of Dl M M
LIvely dIed last mght at the local
"ospltal hIS home had been at Sar
dIS whel e the body was carried fOl
mterment
SOCIal events of the ...eek Claude
Turnel and MISS B,ume HendriX both
of Pulaski were umted III malTlage
Sunday September 25th by Judge
E P Durden Mrs James Sample
has retUl ned to her home at Port
Royal S C after a "Slt 'Vlth her
parents Mr and MIS D F McCoy
Mrs W W \\ IlllaAls and M,ss Sache
Lee Wei e delegates to t,e W C T U
conventIOn In Ca[terville last ,"oek
.Mrs J W Dutton has return.d to
her home at DeL'lInd Pia after a
VISIt WIth her parenta Mr .,.d Mrs
George Hart
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct 3 1902
The Savannah &. Statesl;lOro Ry
sold 187 excurSIOn tIckets to Savan
nah last Monday
Frank Klarpp aftll£ a pleasant VISIt CommercIal ciasses at the Georgia
to frlentls relat,ves etc ,eturned to Teachers College are operatlOli' full
Ocala Fla last Thursday tIme thIS week PresIdent A M Gates
W R Outla'nd left Wednesday for IAtlanta, wh�re he accepted a pOSItIon stated today Two mstructars haye
Wlth Messrs RusSle & Co m the been secured to gIve these much de
hvery liusmesS mantled courl!es
The aea Island cotton market has The classes m commercIal s ..bJects
been pretty hvely for the past week at the college are much larger this
th). bes� grades are selllOg at from flirt t th ttl aU
18 to 18'A1 cents
a In propo Ion 0 e 0 a enr
Wbe') lhe 8 30 Centtal ttam for ment than they have been III several
Augusta passed here Monday morn years Not only students on Ute cam-­
mg It had about 90 passengers 24 of pus but several women from States­
wholl1 boardeU the tram here bOlo have SIgned up for classes whIch
L 0 Scarboro who left here about
two months ago to take a coUrse 111
are bemg offered III typewrltmg book
Massey's Busmess College at Colum keepmg and shorthand
bus has JOIned the army and IS now Ther. has been a strong demand
'" the Phlhppmes for tyPIStS and stenographers through
James Wood Jr had the mlsfor out the natIOn Wlthm recent month.
tune to get hl� hand badly shot whIle
,qulrrel huntmg near Woodburn Dr I
and the college lo keepmg WIth other
Mooney found It necessary to ampu defense courses offered IS offerlOg a
tate the arm between the wrISt and full schedule of commercIal wOlk thIS
elbow I fall
The state electIOn Wednesday was
\ P,esldent Gates stated that therea tame affaIr and most of the peoplefOl got about It III the Statesboro IS sttll room for others who may be
district 210 votes wele cast and 111 mtel ested In enrollmg for commerctal
�he balance of the county only 177 I courses
Ross got 165 majority rn thlS dIStrIct
1---------------and the balance of the county gave MIDDLEGRO(JNDh101 24 majority makIng h,s maJo"ty The Lord willmg Elder W. Wm the county 189 (Who remembers Rme� of Atlanta WIll preach at MId
wt at Ross was running for and dleground church next Saturday and
''''ethel he got It') Sunday October 3rd and 4th
AAA Officer Announces
HIgher Payments WIll
Made For Legume Crops
A bhtz dll' e fOI the s""dmg of a
record smashmg acreage of Austrian
\\'rntel peas was urged thlS week by
W A Hodges chaIrman AAA cOllnty
commIttee foilowrng Wasbmgton an
nouncement that Georg"la AAA pro
gram year WIll close August 31
1943 mstead of November 30
As an mducement to growers to
Increase nItrogen producmg wmter
peas ])ofr Hodges announced the
state AAA. commIttee s recommenda
han of mCI eased payments for such
crops I as bee" approved offiCIally
Payment fOl legumes and wmter Ie
gumes small gra n mIxtures turned
under or left on the land next spring
has been stepped up from $1 50 an
"CI e to $2 50 an acre
In additIOn, he saId payment for
winter non legumes except wheat on
wheat allotment farms wlil be 111
creased from $150 to $200 an acre
The change In the clos1l1g date of
the AAA year: Mr Hooges saId
means that no payment WIll be made
for seedmg legumes m the 1943 pro­
gram year
The mcreased rates for turmng
under green manure crops he said
have been mcreased because the pro
gram year WIll be shortened by three
months "ext fall thereby excludmg
the seedrng of wmter legume crops
and the apphcabon of ferhitzer rna
term Is thereto durmg the 1943 pro
gram In vIew of th,s amendment
It IS felt that farmers WIll WIsh to
aVall themselves of every opportulll
ty to Increase the seeding of wInter
legumes thIS fall '
The supply of AustrIan Wlntcr peas
for seedrng tillS fall he saId 'lS
practIcally unluruted He urged
farmers to place orders for conserva
tlOn matcuals needed at once 111 or
der to tnsure tllnely deitv.ry
'We do not know how much COm
merelal mtrates WIll be avaIlable for
crop use 1M 1943 he added but we
can be reasonably sure that there will
be less than thlS year Smce the
supply of AustrIan wrnter peas and
phosphate IS more than adequate
farmers have th" last chance to
grow a large part of theIr 1943
I1Ittogen needs 111 Older to mamtam
an mereased productIon Unless
fal mel s act qUIckly It will be too
I.te
Mr Hodgee lalu partIcular stress on
the thrngs that make fo'1" a successful
legume grewth cItIng pal tlcularly
the need for evelY ploducer to leaitze
the Impoltance of early seedrng at
a rate well In excess of the mlnllnUm
AAA requIrement. of proper mnocu
lat on and of adequate appitcatlOn of
fertlhzer materIals
SPECIAL COURSES
PRUVINGPOPULAR
Many Students Takmg
InstructIon 111 Typewntm'g,
Shorthand and Busmess
LIEUT HrNES SMITH
ARRIVES AT NEW POST
Lieut Hines H SmIth has notified
his pal ents MI and MIS H Dew
Smith of this CIty that he is now at
his new post of duty at Presque Isle
Marne Having finished hIS officers
tt uuung COUI se at Miami au base
young Smith was commissioned first
heutenant In ground Rtr force last
week and was thereupon aSSIgned to
duty He VISIted hlS parents here last
Saturday for a brtef stop aftel whIch
he returned to Savannah and fiew to
Now York E!nturday afternoon
EMERGENCY CROP
LOANS AVAILABLE
Apphcatlons Bemg Accepted
By F C farker at Office
On West M�1I1 Street
Emergency crop loans arc now
avaIlable to farmers 111 Bulloch eoun
ty and al/plicatlOns f6r these loans
are now being receIved at 202 West
Mam street by F 0 Pal ker field
supervisor of the the Emergency
Crop and Feed Loan sectIOn of the
Farm CredIt Adl1'nntstratlon
ThlS early opemng of the loan pro
gram In Bulloch county lS part of a
plan recently announced by the Farm
CredIt AdmlmstratlOn whereby emer
gency crop loans are bemg made
avaIlable to assIst farmers to corn
ply WIth the program advocated by
the ExtenSIon ServIce Agrteultural
AdJustment AdmlmstratlOn and
County War Boards whIch urges the
plantmg of fall cover crops soli
bUIlding and SOIl conservmg crops
to reduce the etl'lJcts of the antIcIpat­
ed shortage of fertlhzer for the 1943
crop year •
As In former years the loans WIll
be made to meet the apphcant s nec
cessary cash needs ,n preparIng for
and prodocrng hIS 1043 cr-ops Loans
may Include mmcdlate advances to
the borrower to meet his cash re
qUlrements thlS fall such as for the
plantrng of °cover crops SOIl bUIld
mg or SOIl conservrng crops Mr
Parker also s81d that the balance of
the approved amount of the loan wtll
be dIsbursed when tbe botrower needs
It to finance hIS sprrng crops In
tcrest at the rate of 4 per cent WIll
be charged only durlllg the perIod the
bOrTower actually has the use of the
funds
FOOD FOR TABLE
VERY IMPORTANT
Gardeners Are Told To
Prepare For The Wmter
Months Before To� Late
Pomtrng out SIX thrngs that evely
gn d'lel should do WIthin the next
few weeks Byron Dyer county agent
saId thIS week there ale many thnrgs
wh ch It IS very necessary to do be
fOle the cold wet weather of ,,,nter
begrns
Ml Dyer adVIsed farmers t8 cReck
over all crops now growing In the
gal den tha� are SUItable for wrnter
storage and make P'OVlSlOn for gath
er ng and storIng them whIle they
are In good cOFldltlOn
Clean out the garden as rapIdly
as pbsslble he saId Remove the
I efuse from old crops that mIght
cau.c a carty over of dise"se and rn
secta Those that are clean and can
be used for compost may be pIled m
some convenIent place to malte de­
cayed vegetable matter for later use
and be sure to use all avaIlable hve
stock munure on the garden and other
spots that arc to produce food
When the garden has been clean
ed of all rubbISh and a good Job of
fall plowmg has been done rows
should be laId olf for some wll1ter
and early sprrng crops Some of
these rows sllould be filled up Wlth
manure or lot scrapmgs If thJS 1S
done sprIng crops may be plant.,d
early whIle It IS too wet for plowmg
The farm ag�nt pOlo ted out that
garden fences should be repaIred Wlth
broken WIre and rotten posts re
placed
Mr Dyer saId that seed may sttll
be saved from many garden crops for
next Beason S plantmg These should
be properly labeled and stored 10 a
cool dry place away from rats and
mwe
TEACHERS HERE IN
ANNUAL SESSION
AI. Georg'a dolns
'n ""a' CalJlfJ.'linEducators of DI51tClct To
Meet at Statesboro HIgh
School Tuesday Mornll1g
The Geol gta Educatton ASSOCIatIOn
of the Fll st D,strict WIll meet at the
HIgh School bUlldmg rn Statesbolo
next Tuesday mal nmg October 6 at
10 0 clock J B Seoggl.s sperm
tendent of the Waynesboro schools
All Georgia will SWlIlg into ..
Newspaper Scrap Metal drl�.
Octobebr 5th WIth Statellbore
and Bulloch county- orgamzed W
crush the AXIS WIth scrap
School chlldren, local �Iu"
and orgal1lzatlons and evel'7
patnobc CItIzen In the count1,
are bemg contacted to do thei':r
share m the location and coUep­
tlon of scrap metals, as well ..
to do theIr part In turning Ia
BClap
All prevIous ca'mpalgna for IICl'II,
metal WIll pale mto Inslgmficance ..
GeorgIa answers the frllntlc appeal
of Donald M Nelson War Produc­
tIon chIef to gIve every piece of
scrall metal you can sPllre
\
Smce 50 per cent of ali steel �!llllpo
ment and guns "nd machmes need"
I ror the war e!fort must be ma�e of
scrap metal IInoi since the 1;IA�onal
�,ral! pIle ",Jay IS ol1ly su1l)plent to
last
l
aD days the need I� ,vital
Dally newspapers will pub!lsh fHa
dar to day the "st",ndinga' of au
coup tIes m GQOlgIll OIl a per capita
baSIS, whlqh means t"at atl oth,r
countIes will know wh t the peopw
111 th,s county are demlf A1tho,up
�herc WIll lie no prIZes at stake m
th,s state WIde race, the patrlo.....
prIde of every real AmerIcan cltl,.
will be suffiCIent ta brmg out everr
effort m thIS drlVe
'GIve ever�thmg <you can," IS th.
rallYll1g cry and aMlCles whIch have
been saved as memento. or haft
n been used for some time are ex.
pected to be fqund In the high .era,
pIle which WIll rl8e at eV/lry schooL
Galt clubs .not lo everyday use, 014
wusi'Mng machmes, pots and pau,
toys tools and dozens of Items m tilt
horne WIll find their way to tbe SCl'll,
pIle along WIth Jalople. farm 1111.
plements and huger Items
EYery pound of scrap donated will
be sent to a war lIldustty leaden"
the campllI,gn 1Il Bulloch COllnty have
promIsed 'We WIll not pennlt •
smgle Itcm to be sold for any oth...
use and WIll inSIst tdat all scrap lit
shIpped as qUIckly a. possIble"
Much of the scrap metal coUectei
Is expected to be donated, III whlc1l
case the proceeds will be glvefi to the
schools at whICh the scrap Is ....
sempled I. tho varIOus commumtlea
of the coanty
InformatIOn concerlllng the drlv.
may be obtained f,am the superin­
tendents and prInCIpals m the various
schools
Statesborn High To
Play Metter Friday
(Donald McDougal")
The Stutesboro HIgh Blue Dovils
WIll play theIr first conference game
In Metter tomorrow (Frtday) nl!l'ht
against the Metter HIgh football
team The Bille Devils were held In
a Q 0 tie here last FrIday against the
Savannah B team but Coach W R
Salter expects plenty of scoring In
the game against Metter The Blue
DeVIls have no mjurles and arc In
good phYSICal cond,t,on Deflmse In
the hn. and on passes hljs been prac
tlced all th,s week and the backs are
showing much Improvement States
bora hus three teams, and tbere WIU
be som� substituting In the game A
large Statesboro crowd along Wlth
the band IS eKpected to accompany
the team over there
WIll preSIde C E1 Lancaster Vldaha
and John Va.nedo, Su"mllnah
dIStrIct vIce presldenta
1 he program IS bUIlt around the
theme Total EducatIOn for Total
VIctory Due to gas and tIre re
strlctlon. the attendance thIS year
WIll be cut conSIderably probably to
not 1I\0re than five hundred There
WIll be no school III Statesbolo on
tblS date
The assocIation program for
mornm� IS as follows
I\I"USIC communrty smgrng
InvocatIOn-Rev E A Woods
tor Presbyterian chulch
Weleome-J H MorrISon superln
tenqent Stn�esboro cIty schools
Announcements and report
PoliCIes Program-B L Ramsey
retary GE.A
Address Teacher
If McGregor secretary tteasurer
Alabama Retirement System
Tofal Educabon for Total VIctory
-PreSIdent L D Haskew
Address 'Teachers and Total V'c
tory -Mrs J R B Branch
Roll call of counties
the
STAtE GlJARI}S TO
6FFffi TR100NG
Ne'l' Ssytem Used Same
As Regular Army, Says
Sergeant T. H Kamsey
Accordmg to FIrst Sergeant T H
!\amsey who has recently returned
from officers trammg school at Fort
Benlllng Every man who JOinS the
State Guard WIll be gIven ImmedIate
baSIC trammg of the type he WIll
receIve In the regular army Later
If he I. mdueted Into tbe armed forces,
AFTE}RNOON SESSION, 2 00 P and the chance. are that many wl\l
Group I Grammal School Audltotlum be callcd he will enter the servIces
Subject 'What ChIldren und Par wIth a knowledge of his dutieS and
ents Can Do Through the Schools to trammg whICh will prOVIde an ex
Help Win the Wat �Dr Mlltlred cellent opportunIty for promotton
Enghsh GSCW MIlledgeVIlle Men who have already been III
sldmg ducted who were members of the
Address ActIon IS Demanded State Guards have written lettars
M Lester State Department of Edu and cllrds statmg that the tralRmg
cation they 'receIved here before looiYmg
Panel dlSeusslOa conducted by Dr had helped them a great deal Sev
Eng-hsh (1) Increased emphasIS on eral men have been given promotIOns
health espeCIally school lunch roOm mmedlately ufter mduetlOn because
(2) Development of demoelatlc Ideals of prevIous trallllng and knowledge
and skills (3) DIrect partICIpatIOn m According bo Captarn M E Alder
the wur elfort (4) Reilof of emotIOn mall commander of the Bulloch
al and phYSIcal stram (5) Securing Guards there IS equipment on hand
parental co operatIon m aceomphsh f01 an addltlo'lal 100 men Recruits
ng these thrngs WIll be Issued unrforms as soon as
Usmg Leam ng MaterIals rn Ac they have quahfied
comphshrng the War ObJectlYes Men between the ages of 18 and
Summaly-DI Ellghsh 150
who are cItIzens of BullOch coun
GIOUp n HIgh School Aud,tollum ty ule ehglble for membelshlp Any
Subject What Youth and Adults one dearrlng to enlIst should contact
Can Do Through the Schools to Help I
Lt T E Daves who IS commander
Wrn the War -W E Palford State of the Ulllt at Brooklet or Lf James
Depal tment of EducatIon preSldrng W Bland who IS commander of the
Address ActIon IS Demanded - un t at Statesboro
DI L D Haskew preSIdent GEA The drIlls at Brooklet are held on
Panel dISCUSSIon conducted by MI Tuesday Illghts at 8 30 and the drtlL<t
Pafford (1) NeceSSIty for a VItal at Statesboro are held on Monday
health plogram WIth partIcular at- _n..:'g:._h_t�s_a_t_8_0_0 _
tenolll to nutrition and elImmatlOn
of defects such as venereal dIseases
bad teeth etc (2) Ehmrnatlon of II
literacy (3) PrOVIde tla nrng for de
veloprng skIlls rn war mdustry (4)
PrOVIde trarnrng for developmg skIlls
needed lil at mod services such BS
pre fl,ght aeronautICs mathematICS
and mechames (5) Gl1Idanee of the
rnd" Idual rn placement m the war
effort (6) P, amotIOn of food pro
ductlOn (7) Conservation of food
eqUIpment and machmery rubber etc
(8) Deyeloplng democratIc Ideals
and skIlls
USlllg Learnmg Matertals m Ac
comphshlng the War ObjectIves
Sumn ary-Mr Pafford
Adjournment for lunch
SQumREL SEASON
iULES EXPLAINED
Bulloch Is Among The
Eighteen Counties Wherein
Shootmg Is Not PermItted
W,th the .r.ceptlon of ellfbteea
counties rn the coastal area sqUIrrel
became legal quarry throl'ghout the
state on October 1 WIldlife DIrector
Zack D Cravey announced
The season has been open 10 elgh.
teen North GeorgIa countlCs smCG
August and WIll contmue m effect
there untIl December 31 and else­
where In the state It Wlil run until
January 15th
Followmg are the countIes III
whIch SQlllrrel are protected untU
November 1 Appitng Ben HIli, Bul­
loch Camden Charlton Chatham Ef­
fingham Glynn Jeff DavIS LIbert)'.
Long McIntosh Screven Tattnall,
lelialr Wure and Wayne
The dally bag hmlt, Director, Cra­
vey saId IS 15 The gray J;qulrrel.
a large ornalllental specIes WltA
broad bushy tall IS protected the
year round from hunters
The season on coon WIth gun and
dog also opens October 1st and con-
tlOues through February There Is
no bag hmlt
D,rect.r Cravey r�mmded hunters
they must have a license purchased
smce August 1 the begmnmg of the
1942 �3 huntmg e..�on Only per­
sons exempt are hmdowners who hunt
excluslvety on their own property
and the tenant and hIS famlill ho
ha ve pel mission from 'the oWl,ler to
hunt the latter s woods and field..
Dr Rufus D Hodges outstanJlmg
BaptISt mmlstel has accepted the
call to the pastol ate of the FIrst Bap
ttst church here and WIll assume hIS
dutIes the thIrd Sunday In October
Dr Hodges a nat,"e <If Evans
county IS no stranger In thiS SootlO.
He has many frIend. anq "elatlves 111
Bulloch and nearby counties He IS a
graduate of Brewton Parker I"stltute
and of Mercer Uruvetslty and holds
an honorary doctor s degree from
Mercer For the past elgbt summers
he has heen a member of the faculty
of BeSSIe TIft College and 1S recog
mzed as one of the leadmg BIble stu
dents in the state He has served the
Baptist church at Hartwell for the
Pllst mne years and before that he
was pastor at Tenmile
B L SmIth chaIrman of; the pul
PIt commIttee and Thad J Morr s
chalrmar of the board of deacons of
the ch,reh stated that they were 111
deed fortunate m securing such an
outstandmg minIster to fill the place
of Qr C M Coalson who recently
reSIgned the pastorate here to ac
cept the church at Cordele
Monday afternoon you were ac
compamed by your mother who
wore a navy spnng coat You arc
a brunette and were dressed In a
navy skIrt light blue sweater WIth
whIte blouse and brown shoes A
large number of young people are
very devoted to you and you serve
them dally
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the Times office she WIll be gIven
two tleketa to the pIcture 'Broad
way showmg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa 'I'heatre It IS a pIC
ture she WIll be sure to enJoy
Watch next week for new clue
The lady dt!scnbed last week was
was Mrs CecIl Kennedy She at
tended the show Frldav and later
called the office to express appre
clation for t'he tICkets-and the
show
TEACHERS' STUDY GROUP
SOON BE ANNOUNCED
Plans for the Bulloch County
Teachers Study G roup are bemg
formulated by the executIVe commIt­
tee At an early date the plans and
tIme of meetm �111 be announced
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON,
Cha1rman of Publtclty
no
,
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THE BARGAIN CORNER clIt
Phone 26 We Deliver Promptly
SHOP AT THE BARGAIN CORNER FOR
QUALITY, SERVICE AND PRICE
e
I
s
Buy your VegetabJes,from our re- L4-oz. Ketchup, 2 for 25c g
Crigcrat.ed case--Gnrden Fresh!
Quart Clowhite IOc f
Buy yOur Flour before the always offer the
p
We you iadvance-- best in our Sanitary Market e24-lbs. Blue Bonnette 95cFLOUR Try our sliced 28c
v
WHI'fE BACON, lb. pBest Rice, 3 Ibs. 23c t
CHARMER COFFEE 15c
!4 -lb. DRIED BEEF 2Ic
"
Pound Can Kit· Mackerel, 2 for I5c
Use Angelus MarshmaUow.s Skinless WEINERS, lb. 25c
for sweetening, I lb. 15c Look' at our Dressed Fryers
DIME BRAND MILK before you buy
Will save yeur coffee sugar
All Best Cuts IIf 40c14-oz. can 15c !?_TEAKSz lb. nHershey's Chocolate 15c BEEF ROAST, lb. 28c hSyrup, 1 lb. ean
No. 2 can Big R ORANGE Lamb Chops or Steak, lb. 40c
,
t
JUICE, 2 for 25c LAMB ROAST, lb. 28c t
We Redeem Oxydol Coupons LAMB STEW, lb. 20c s
Broo"'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Emily Cromley left last week j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt enter-for Teachers 'College, where she will tained the workers' council of the ,take up her senior work. Methodist Sunday school Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish have
I night.
At this meeting .11 officers,
returned from n two-weeks' stay in teachers and assistant teachers of the
itheir home at Shellman Bluff. Sunday school were elected. At the
Captain Gordon Lee, of the U.S. close of the business session, which
Medical Depot. Savannah. visited his was conducted by the general super-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee, last intendent, F. W. Hughes. a social
week. hour was enjoyed during which time
The members of the Sew and Sew I'efreshments were served, i
club will meet with Mrs. S. C. Brin- Mrs. Acquillu Wn.rnoek, of Sav.n-
Ion .t her home Wednesday after- nah, formerly of this town. h.s re- i
noon, Oct. 7th. cently saId her large home on Lane
Emory Waters. who is in the U.S. street to Mrs. Sara ]\1orris Richardson.
.ervicQ in Norfolk. Va" visited hois of Jacksonville. Fla .. rhe sale of the
parents. Mr. and Mrs: Sylvester Wa- home included nine acres of cultivated
ters, last week. field and II pecan orch.rd. Mrs. Rich-
The Woman's Society of Christian ul"(lson and her husband, Dr. George
Service met at the church Monday Richardson. prominent physician of
afternoon with Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Jucksonville, are contemplating mov-
president, presiding. ing to Brooklet some time this fall or
Mr..•nd Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. who early spring. The home, familiarly
have been staying several weeks at known as the George Lee home, is
Shellman Bluff. are spending uwhile now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hersh-
In their Brooklet hom�: bein, me,rchants of this town.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and Miss Glenis Lee delightfully enter-
lOn, Rennie, .nd Mr. and Mrs. Durell tained the Lucky 13 club at her home
Donaldson and daughters, of Suvan- Wcdnes�.y .fternoon. After. series
n.h, were 'guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. of progl:essive hearts. Mrs. W. D. Lce
S. WoodCOCk Sunday. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish assisted the
The pupils of the eleventh �rade of hostess serve refreshments. Among
Brooklet High School, under the di- her guests were Mrs. Floyd Akins,
reetion of Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. Lester Bland. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
presented an enjoy.ble �hapel pro- Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Mrs. W. D. Lee,
lfT.m Monday morning. Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. Hamp Smith.
The senior cl.ss. thirty-nine in all. Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. J. H. Wy-
were h.ppy Thursd.y when Supt. S. att, M,·s. John C. Proctor, Mrs. T. E.
E. Goble announced that their class Daves, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs. J. W.
rings had come. The rings were given Robertson Jr., Mrs. Lester Brannen,
o.t during th.t afternoon. Miss Carrie Robertson, Mrs. Eddie
Mrs. H. B. Dollar and son, Jimmie, Lanier, Mrs. Brooks Lanier and Mrs.
.. J. N. Rushing.are hvmg WIth Mr.•nd Mrs. C.rl
Lanier for the present. Mr. Dollar
has recently enlisted in tbe U.S. serv­
Ice and is now in Washington state.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Martin, of
Brooklet. announce the birth of a son
Sept. 14, at the Oglethot'pe Sanita­
rium in Savannah. Mrs. Martin was
before her marriage Miss Myrtle
Mincy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagins. Miss
Gl.dys Hagins and Gibson Waters
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Waters
In Savannah Sunday. They also at­
tended the Ch.tham county singing
convention.
Mrs. J. V. Shuman entert.ined a
number of young people Friday night
in honor of her daughter, Eloise, in
celebration of her fifteenth birthday.
During the series of proms Mrs. Shu­
man served punch and cake. Those
present were Evelyn Rogers, Ellen
Parrish, Marvin McElveen, Alene Go­
ble, Tom Howard, Betty Upchurch.
Anthony Strozzo, Eugenia Alderman,
Paul DeNitto, Ann Hendrix. Harry
McCormick, Ann Bennett. Warnell
Denmark. Jimmie Lou Williams, Lil-
ake a palatable and wholesome meal.
The parents are urged to let their
iildren eat their noon meal at the
Inch room.
HOME ECONOMISC BACKS
VISUAL EDUCATION STUDY
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of the home
conomics departmcnt of the Brooklet
1igh School, presented to the entire
tudent body a series of health pro­
rams on the screen last week.
The programs were timely and help­
ul as well as interest.ing. Before the
ictures were shown and at proper
ntervals Mrs. Hinton gave helpful
xplanations concerning the preser­
ation and production of food and ·the
reservation of health. The lessons
his week were visualized on "Child
Care," "Sanitation," "Proper Diet,"
Correct Poature" and "Importance of
Certin Vitariljns."
HOME NU.RSING CLASS
GROWS IN INTEREST
... ,;; . '. • datlolP
This amazing UThanks A Milliohn" Sal: Is fd��\!::: !:dEl:���m�:. a��:'t millSof the valued patronage of our t ousan II 0 I k d
this big event. Visit your Big Star or Little Star
th s wee :en •
to
U. S. No.1 Quality Iriah
POTATOES 10
Honu Brand
MAR�ARINE · ·
Red Diamond
MATCHES .. 3o. K. or Standa,.d Table
TABLE SALT 2
"Standard Red Ripe
.TOMATOES .. 2
Big
Boxes
Lb..
At the very firnt solme. sneeze, or any
IIign of a cold just try a few dr0l's OfVfcks Va_tro_nol up each nostr I. If
used In time. Va-tro-nol's quJck action
JJe1ps prevent many colds from nevel­
oplng•• _.And remember this, when a.head cold makes you miserable, or trg,n ...sient congestion "fills up" nose andspoils .sleep-3 .. purpose Va-tro-nol
d9C8 three Important things. It (1)
�swollenmembranes, (2) reUevesirritation, (3) hclps
�clear clogged nasalaBsa es. Enjoy "l'!:e �.:lf.f It brings. ¥leIS _,....
r:1�gld.:�rectI0Il8 VA'IID'.OL
01.111',-
l·Lb.
Ctn.
Big
Boxes
No.2
Canl
z-uzu
LONG PULLMAN (
BREAD
2 20-0%: 19· -,Loaves
BUY AT YOUR
! ,
�L'rTLE ,STAR MARKET
FOR QUALITY MEATS AT BARGAIN PRICES
FRESHUVERBEEF Nablsoo Prsm.itlfU
CRACKERS i·Lb. Pk•.. 17e
Cltt Heets
STOKELY 2 Ho .. 2 Cori.' 1ge
S'(I)H/(I)"(/ Sugar
CORN 2 Ho. 2.·Con. 1ge
J..Ibl'l(1f Vierula. ·tt .
SAUSAGE Ho. t Can lie
Now ]'o!'k Aged 'I
CHEESE • • • Lb. 3Se
Stokely'lf Tomato
CATSUP 2 14·0 •. Boll. 2ge
Vulcan Dfstillcd
VINEGAR • Qt. Bot. ge
I!].r;ccll $orl(l
CRACKERS J.Lb. Box 10e
'PORK NECK BON� .' '91cLJ;l. 2,
�:���ROAST LB.
21CLB._
FANCY CLUB STEAK
����iRY PORK SAUSAGE 33cLB.
BRISKET STEW MEAT 18cLB. Standard QualityCUT BEANS
No.2 11.CanFRESH PORK SHOULDER
Pott�d Altat
LIBBY'S 2 H··ICon.
PhHlfpJ8 Tomato
J U ICE 3 '20·01. Can.Apple Sauce
ScotTowels •
Std. P.ck Ho. 2 C.n Be
WOlldcr Brand PlantU
BUTTER • 2·U!. JOi
NiltJl Salad
DRESSING '·0.. JOi
. . . • • Roll ge
Ho. It Bot. lSe
La.... Pkg. 22e ;Macarptli or Spaghetti'
HOlSUM . 3 6·0•. Pk•••
Karo Syrup II•• Lab.1
Rinso • • Small Pkg Be 9-
1 OCt
9�
Kleenex ••
Kleenex
. . . . Pk....I 150 lOc,
Stalldard Prcpm"srl
• • Pk•. 01 440 2Se 'MUSTARD 20·0•. Jar
Health Club Baki""
POWDER . 10-0•. Can
Gauu'1'ollet
TISSUE •••• Roll
CuI-Rite Waxed
.
PAPER 2 40·Ft. RoU.
Stallda1'd -4-Stl'fng
BROOMS • • • Each
4e
lie:
3Se
f"'taC'W'�..............,._..
Grimes Q.,lden
Eating Apples�l.d�en,.... 15c
"R'ed. Ball '01' 'Sunkist ,; '''' 'I" f�.
California �emons,; dozen '�(}c
FI.'e,;h Large
Oregon Pears, 6 for 19c
Large W�II Bleached
Celery, stalk 9c.
Fresh Green Top Carrot, bch. 7c
Victory Food-Green Hard Head'
Cabbage, 3 lbs. 8c
8e
GroJ1e-Nut8
FLAKES l> 7-0.. R�•. lOe
Libbv'8 Cooked '.J ",' '.
BRAINS .' .. · ..0, .1 �".18e
Oolpnini Cut Green ,,' '",
BEANS 2.r �o. 2, C,o�., 2�e
BlokeIJJ" 7'omatq
JUICE ••• 50·6•. i:�n 21"e
Colottiul Evaporated
MILK. 3, Toll Can. 23e
Clea'f18cr
OCTAGON • 2 Can. ge
BALLARD'S
Canadian Medium Size
Rutabagas, 4 lbs. 10c
Sweet
Porto Rican Yams, 5 Ibs. 17c
u. S. No.1
Cobbler Potatoes, 10 Ibs. .25c
FLOUR
12-Lb. Bag
72·
24·Lb, Bag
$1.38
_,
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AT YOUR DEALER' 'S!/I)//IaA/J!; WJJ/lII ACT PROMPTlY
Save Vitamin B-1 In
Thei.r Preparation, Says
Count� Home A�ent
such a t�ing as "cooking dinner" be
V bl k db.... usualm their way. The dinner can be cook- egeta es coo
e y ,,'e
ed and pia nne. ahead if tltey really kitchen methods may lose about 20
want to do it. We c.n do that when per cent of thoir vit.min B-1. accord-
Iing to Miss Irma Spears. ho';e -dem- O' " 0'. \
Your Livestock - Proper Feed, NOTICE .TO V01ERS OFwe want to go to a party, or to Sa-
enma. olngs .•• Proper Care, More Profit.
. CITY OF 'STATE.SOOROTannah, and this is much more impor- onstration agent, thi's week... •.
tact. This is an opportunit)' �to "do Much depends on the kind of food , I" . I DR. D. L. DAVIS Registr.tion books .re now OPellsomething.'" It has been estimated cooked. the way it is prepared, t)1� I· '. Vetet;inary Surgeon at the c.ity hall for �he r�gI8tzatlo!, fII.
temper.ture .t wQich it is cooked, "Norman. 'Wop'dward:�IB" attending afterno.on at·he" home with Mesdames I OFF�CE VINE STREET .
voters m CIty elec�lon to be �elQ ODth.t one woman wo.rking e.ig,ljt hour. al�d how long it is cooked, she said. TocDa Fall Institute at TocDa, S. J .. Foss and' O. C. Anderson as Ph 62' d 623 the first Saturday.'n Deeerqber (�.).,a day in a surgical dressings room , . . , .. ..
.
one. � an
.
-.., ... 1942, for the electle'n of a m'aJor ana
can only S<lpply enouglt. d"cssings for n,ITnoBa-v10,iddoUn�tneucessesa:oYdaIOs"ns °cfoovki,.t,a,g- Gcorge White. of Savannah, spent JOint hoste.ses. The rooms In whIch (9.pr-ti) I two councilmen .'",., ,o the week end with his jamily here. the iguests asembled were decorated FOR SALE-Slightly used 6.00-16 BOQks will ciese., on . .october 16t!!,hte ...erage wounded soldier. We' h.ve
vegetables, the home agent .dvised: Misses Betty Jo and 'Velma �ocker with late ,ummer" flowers. Quilting U. S. tube. ·Apply JULIAN RUSH- 1942, '�;!�e a;�:�i��: ';rOl�:t��O���i:eora���� Soda destroys not only vitamin B-1. are .ttending school at' GTe. St�tes- w.s' tiro" main- feature of the after- lNG, Rte. 1. Iltatesboro. (24sepltl') 1'1. F'. ',!tOOK, Ma,Jo.�.
nings to the wo:'k. No one is too old. but .Iso other vitamins. bora. noon, after which a· s.lad course was
a.d from ten years of age lip could
B-1 also passes very' readily into Miss Mary Simmons. IS nttFnding serv�d with .cocd.nut pie. The next
the cookt'n water from most vege Draughon's Business Coilege in S.- regul.r meeting will be hetEl at thedo the work; it just requires time .nd g .
-
vannah.tables-olten more :than 25 per cent home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn, with Mrs.many hands.
is lost in this way. unless some use Mr.•nd Mrs. J. W. ·Martin visited E. W. DeLoach ·and Mfti. J. S. LatzskWe will get our quota each month . .
ier we haV'e a few women who c.n is made of .th� coo�lng water. F�r Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDonald last .5 j9int Rostesses.·
plan their work altead and will see that re�son It IS ad�I�.ble to use th,s Wednesday night.I water m some way T. J. Denmark spent several d.ysthat we come out on top, but it is an .
opportunIty that we hate to see other B-1 is destroyed to an e""",. gre.ter during the week visiting members of
women missing. If they come twice, extent m cooked �,eats than In c?ok- his family in Atlanta.
we think they will come regularly. It ed v;getables, MISS Spe�rs adVIsed. Mrs. Henry Waters has returned
takes one time to be easy in the work. That 5 beeause of the hIgher cook-
from a visit with her husband, who
nd th n t time they have such a Ing temper.tures and longer cook-
is ill in hospit.l at Alto,
.
;ood t�m:�hat the ....nt to come ing time. Very little B-1 is destroy- Mr.•nd Mrs. J. n:. Ginn and family
back for the fun o/it-not onl be- ed in frying meat as chops or steaks, I attended home-coming d.y at Law-
't
.
t
.
t' d t
y
compared with the amount destroyed
I
rence church last Sunday.
cause I IS a pa rIO IC u y.
in roastin�, which takes a longer Charles Zetterowe� of Savannah,
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS time and higher temperature. spent a few days l.st week with
his
In gener.I, the loss of vitamin B-1 father, C. W_. Zetterower.
The first meeting of the Middle- in cooking meats is roughly 40 per I
J. C. Buie Jr. ente_rt.ined a numbergrouBd P.-T.A. was held Monday aft- cent, Miss Spears concluded. of young folks at hIS home Suturd.y
ernoon. Sept. 28th. Th:e following
I
night with a peanut boiling.
committees were appointed: Grady Simmons Writes Carl Denmark, of Savannah. was
Program com.mittee - H..s. Troy He Is Now "Fur Away" I
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs .
Purvis, Ruth Hart, Alice Jo L.ne; J. A. Denm.rk, during the week. R
.'
B 11 h T'hospitality commitee-Mrs .. }�erbeDt'l· " An interesting letter was that re- Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and eCelVeS u ric ImeSDeal. Mrs. lJewey Deal, Mrs: Fate ceived' during the week from Grady son. Dorman, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Somewhere in England
hespitality committee - Mrs. Herbert Sithmons; Statesboro ,young man who Hendley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fr;"ends of A. F. Tr.pnell, son ofG. Blackburn, Mrs. John Gar" Mrs. for' the pa�t several years has been Edg.r Hodges Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. will beLeroy Akins; publicity chairmaN - employed in Atlant.. He is the son Mr. and Hrs. F. L. DeLoach and interested to learn that he is now a
ea·relyn Gooden. of Clayt Simmons••nd in his boy- daughter, of S.vannah. spent last corporal in the quartermaster's corps,PI.ns were made for the P.-T.A. hood lived with his grandfather, the week end with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. and that he is "somewhere in Eng-council to be held the 10th of Octo- I l.te E. B. Simmons. in St.tesboro. Hannah. land." In a letter to his parents heber at Milddleground school. All par-: The letter in part is .s follows: Mrs. H. C. Mitchell and son. Horace, writes that he likes England; has""ts and te.oIIers of BullOCh county I Co. S. 302 Ord .. Reg., APO. 44. visited Angus Mitchell, who is s.ta- been to London tW& week ends and
Iare cordially invited. I
Ft. LeWIS, Washmgton State. tiimed· ati··Fol't Bragg, 1(. C .• dunng w.s cared for at the Washington Clyb -;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;Dear Editor:
..
th k •I I h.ve been in the .nny for about e wee. . Hotel. headqu.rters for the Americ.n.---------------.
,three months and have from time to Lamar Trapnell, of Cotton OIl �o., boys. He says they get most .nything
L IVE RM0N time thought I would write .nd .sk S.vannah. spent
the week end WIth
they w.nt except American
Cirgar-Ithat you would fonvard me the Bul- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trap- d k d h' t to dloch Times, which I .ssume has been nell at" their home here. ettes, an he as e IS paren s senLINE LE'ADS going to the addre.s where T Iiv�d ,; nd Mrs M E Ginn and little him som of these. He gets the Bul-while in Atlanta. While stationed m .,r.. .,. locb Tillles and enjoys it nouch.
North C.rolina I could check up on daughter were wee�-en<,l guests of Before being inducted in the .rmy
,
the Bulloch county �nd Georgia news; their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.. A. in J.nuary Fr.ncis w.s employed a.
however. since commg out h�re. I .'" Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn .. bookkeeper at Olliff & Smith's. Hisat a loss as to the events t.kmg place Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zett.rower. dd . C I AFT 11there So will you forw.rd me the .. d a ress now IS p. . . rapne,_.
h•• ? C. A. Zetterower and son. Sdsel. an 34195377 Det. 182nd QM Plat. SC Arnpa-h,� ci"i��te here is quite different Mrs. Colo·n Rushing visited Mr. and 'APO 887 c.re Postmaster N:w York.
from Georgia. In the day time it is Mrs. Hugh Tarte in Augusta Sund.y.
See Your Local Peanut Co-Op- I rather hot; .t night we have to sleep Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, of Mi.mi
erath'e ltepresentatin under two blankets and ,t ia plenty Beach h.ve returned to their home
cold. ' "t 'th M d M W
I Ft. Lewis oj. located .bout fourteen after
a VISI WI r. an rs. .
miles north of Tacoma. >It is one of W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet-.
the l.rgest camps in the country. cov- terower and ollher relatives.
Carl R. Livermon Co. ering some fourteen miles. Anyway. Members of Harville Sunday schoolI �� a "fu.r w�yJl f,�om-;-and I ,sar. enjoyed 'an ice cream serving Sunday
Roxobel, Norr...·' Camlina thIS m .11 smcerlt.y- God s country. afternoon following Sund.y school atI hope the w.r WIll soon be over and ., •.,---------------' I I can go back tp good old Bulloch and the church.. Those a��lstmg "WIth
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIBTIONS-WilJ 'be. one of her best citizeo�. That is serving ",!�re Mesqames A<}i;� W:ood-
t.ke subscriptloris' for all popular: my desire and I pr.y th�t It m.y be ward. Garey McD.n�ld, J. R. Gmn
magazines; will appreciate. your pat- ,fulfilled. Most Sn:rM'6�S • Ij�, !\>l� #- tt<r�0w.�e.f' ). I '�:;�"i
ronage;, also for, sale. gUItar. pr.c- I
M
GRA�Y
P � H'n . lG . Mr•. R. P. MiJler enleltaineil thetically new. BOBBY JOE l\NDER- . ( Y army ..arne IS v. e ry, • Stitch and Chatter club Thursd.y :....:(,.:;1,;.oc;;,;t-;..e;;,;0;;,;w...-,.:;3"'tp"")..... ........; o.,.;_...:..;;..-----------------��-....----.:SO�. (2'7sepltp) Snnmo.s.) •
URGENT APPEAL
TO LOCAL WOMEN
The Brooklet borne nursing class.
which meets regularly each Monday
ight and Thursday afternoon in the
orne economics room of the Brooklet
High School. held its meetings this
veek with a continued excellent at­
endance. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of
he home economics department of the
chool, is chairman of this class. Miss
Eunice B. Willis. of the National Red
Cross, is instructor.
After the Bible references. given by
Mrs. Lloyd Newmans and Mrs. Hill.
Miss Willis gave demonstrations on
making a bed with the patient in it.
and how to get the patient in and out
of bed. Another importartt, and inter­
esting dcnio,nstlr�tion was given on
'Improvin8'�\,Equipment to be Used
by a Patienf." "'I'he foliowing points
were discussed: rIs 'it 'safe to use; will
t answer the nee�,; crin it be kept
clean? j. ".
Expressions" from y'oung mothers
and from those .who: ,b'av'e sickness in
their homesthave beeri made concern­
ng the helw theyfhave 'alre�dy re­
ceived from '�hi�II!��ol{l�t home nQrs-
ng clnss. '�'.\_�� .:�!. .'__
" ,':'
LIBRARY B()�RD HOLDS
INTERESTING NiEETING
(By Mrs.">f. W. Hughes.)
The Bulloch County Library Board
held· another interesting meeting Fri ..
d.y aftcrnoon in the large reading
room of the library over the 'Sea Isl-
and Bank. The follo'wing members
were present: Gilbert Cone. J. L. Ren­
froe. Horace Smith. Mrs.' A. J. Moo-' ' ,.
ney, Mrs. F. W. Bughes, Miss Eunice
Lester, Mrs. Frankie W·atson. Mrs. J.
O. Johnston and Mrs. Fred Hodges,
the ch.irm.n. Others who were in­
vited to attend thi. meeting were Mrs:
Nan Edith Jones, the libr.rian; Miss
Mary C.stleberry, district supervisor
of W.P.A. library projects. of Sav.n­
nah, and Dr. Charles H. Stone. the
librari.n at Te.chers College.
The· board was delighted to he.r ,
that. special committee h.d secured
Dr. J. E. Carruth, of Te.chers Col­
lege••nd Miss Brooks Grimes, of the
Statesboro High School, to become
members of the library bo.rd in the
place of Miss Eleanor R.y .nd W. W.
Smiley. who have accepted positions
as librarians elsewhere. .'
The librari.n. Mrs. Jones. reported
there h.d Iieen a desk circulation of
2.631 books l.st week••nd 787 from
the bookmobile. She also reported
that the story hour for children was
regulat'ly observed. Mrs. Gesmon
Neville had charge of this feature of
the library work Friday afternoon.
An important discussion in the
meeting was the possibility of enl.rg­
ing the present library into a region.l
library. Miss C.stleberry. the super­
visor, explained in detail how such an
linn Ryals, Billy Lee, Emory Bennett, expansion, connected with Evans
Grady Wellti. Lawa� Daves, John county, would be a forward step edu­Proctor Jr., Ehse MIDICk, Edsel Zet-, cation ally for both counties. If suchThe Ladies Aid Societ,. of the Prim- terowcr, EI)ie Ruth Belcher, Bobby would be the case, Bulloch would haveitive Baptist church met with Mrs. D. Jones. Dorothy Ryals. Robert Dur- its same setup plus advantages of aL. Alderman Monday afternoon. After u�m, Susie Pearl Smith, Jcneal Har- trained librarian with a degree in li-s devotional led by Mrs. Alderman, I'ISOI1, Joe J??es, Peggy Roberts�n. brary science and have more books toMiss Ora Fr.nklin conducted a Bible
circulate. Mrs. Hodges, the chairman.study on Abraham. The next lesson LORAN HARRISON IS appoint�d, a' committee to investigatewi11 be on Isaac. '
'., W.9UNDED IN ACTIO� the poss(bilities'o! the Bulloch CountyThe Beta club of the Brooklet High Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison re- Librany hVRiJi,ng .itself of this oppor-School held its final meeting last week ceived a message from the War De- tunity. ,I. the at�ditorium. with the following, Pl'rtment 1'uesday telling them that. Th� 9o·a1"(1 wo' glad to see such anofficers' l� chnrg�: PreSident, Betty I thei!' ;500,' Loran Barriso'n, was excellent II\Vpl' Information Hefer­Belcher� "Ice-president, Carolyn Proc- Ilwounded in action." Young Barri- ence and' Re�ding Service" in the li­tor; secretary, Jo Ann Trapnelli son was in the marines, The message bl'al'Y. Neces�arily war has wroughttreasurer, Mary Agnes McElveen;' )'e- did not state where the action took somewhat of � I'evlution in the Cl1r­porter, K.athleen Lanier; sponsor, Mrs. place. Loran has a brothel', Glenn l'iculum of the schools. For example,John A. Robertson. Harrison, who is also in thc U.S. the BullOCh County Tea�hers Study
-�'CT ���7 CO-LO
service. These boys are grandsons oi Group \ViI! 'concentrate this year onIII r,, ,. Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison. of this various ways of dorm;se and ways ofWHEN A town, who thems(;;lves have two sons winrying the war. :rhis"�yi1l be dissem-
THREIJENS j's·nclHheosOeL"viLccU' cNaC1VHin R·nOdOJMoe.
inated to the pupils through the En­
glish teachers, home economics work,
GIVES GOOD SERVICE agricultural work. workshops. math-
I
cmatics, science, social science. All
The lunch room of the Brooklet of these branches will find the Eulloch
High School hus been somewhat ren- County Libl'ary, with its "War Infol'­
ovated, a new stove flue built and a mation Reference and Reading Serv­
general re-8rrangcment of the sys- ice/' a great help. This booltmQbile
tem of serving food Installed. The aside from serving th'e' rural' com:
mew£;. are ',carefully planned by Mrs. 111unities house by house, is servingCOWUl't, head df the lunch 1'0'0111 proj- every school in the cbbnty, T ere is'
ect, and by M.rs. J. H. Hinton, head an excbange of fifty to a. Iiundredof the home economics department of books 'each month In the schools from
the Echool. A vegetabble or two;' 11 the bookmobile.
meat or meat SUbstitute. hot bre'ad
,
The Bulloch C<>unty, Library is an
jwith a drink and dcssert all go to' educational asset. Use it.
Afternoon Classes Are
Now Being Conducted To
Meet The Growing Need
Nazis' new stratosphere rplane has
ceiling of 48.000 feet,--'>]{eadlines.
The following forceful statement Seems to me they arti tryil;g tl)e
Ihas been given us with request that wrong method of getting to Heaven.it be published: "Stalingrad can be held ." · assertsThe hours of the Red Cross surgical Reds. It is held. if you spell the
dressings room will be open for the word correctly.
winter months are: Every morning Kiddies' hopes have fallen again:
from 10 to 1; every afternoon from 3 War Production Board has ruled that
to 6 (except Monday); every night castor oil is not to be ra tioned if used
from 7:30 to 10:30. We have not had for medicinal P"1"J",s.es: _ i"i,,i:.afternoon hours, but many women Some peoples' idea of ",how tWin
have said they could come if we did friends and influence peopj-i" d's to
open the room in, the afternoon; so, be hypocritica1. Of course 'the SO�
beginning Octobebr 1 the room will called friends are not S�P)!os!'d 'tobe open every afternoon (expect Mon- know that.
�)fr=3toa ,
We have been working steadily-
Have you ever heard o!:',;a ,ft·",- \ j\..
or rather some faithiul few kave- chutist complaining about. 'liis ilar�- . f,,:
aad we now have a good deal over
chute not opening?
half our quota.,f9F. th�. first)IJolJ..��'., _Metro,-.. G�ldwy�,. - M.aye� .,has .�ro­
Today we will �ave been working' (0).\1" ,�tlcedi... �1.!ll,�tIC picture". enbtllld
weeks. Th. first week we made 2.400, Blabb�t'filotithi We should all go
lhe second weck we made 6,100, th'e to that s1ib'w and see ourselves por­
thir. week we made 7,100•• nd this trayed on the screen.
week we hope to make around �,OOO. Football season is here again. and
BlK if the next month's quota was many players will win fame for their
here we would be behind about a ability to pass the ball. kick field
week, for vie are supposed to make goals. block punts. make touchd0'rn�,
30.000 this first month. However. the Unfortunately, there will be -playera
material is late coming, so that will in civilian life who will be chalking
give Us some margin. We expect the up notoriety by passing the buck.
next month's quota anytime now. blocking the war effort, kicking about
Many women have said they were sacrifices, and failing to make a touch:
comtng to work. but they keep find- down for vieto.},y!
lng excuses why they can't como. So One billion dollars per month in
the same faithful ones have done the War Bond sales! That is the goal.
work this month. The war it not wait- So far buying War Bonds has been
ing' for cool weather, for tHe election, voluntary. Are you buying for vic­
for sehsol '0 start, for our children to tOI'Y or alibi-ing for defeat ?
get off to college, for the Cook to Get in the scrap to win the scrap
come back, These f.ithful women all by collecting your scrap and giving
have had these same reasons to stay your scrap to the scrap-collector. No­
away, but they have overcome these tify your local Junior Chamber of
d'ifiC1Jlties. Some of our women work Commerce and theY' will have a Boy
in offices eight and ten hours a day. Scout Gall at your home .
and yet work up at the roorss three
nights a week. We can do anything
we really want to do; and it is such
I'lle.sant work compared to what' the
women in other sectians and other
countries .re being called on to do.
And when wo think of the sacrifices
eur boys bave had to m.ke, it seems
6..... women wauld be shamed to let
COOK VEGETABLES
WITH GREAT CARE
MASON-SIMMONS
A ·marriage of, intere.t was th.t of
Miss Mildred Mason, of Pembroke,
and 'Thomas Simmons, of this com­
munity, which was �olemnized Friday
evening, September 25th, at the home
of the bride's parents, Rev. J. J
Sanders officiating. The bride "' the
well known citizens of Pembo:oke
daughter of Mr.•nd Mrs. L. A. Mason,
The groom is the son of Mrs. R. T.
Simmons and the late Mr. Simmons,
of the Denm.rk community. After a
brief wedding trip spent in the moun­
tains of North Caroliaa. the young
couple wili return to their farm hel'll
to make their home.
For further inform.tion write
Copied But Never Equal""
SAVE up to six bushels of
corn or its equivalent in other
feed per hog from pig to tops
by using-
I WATKINS HOG.
MINERAI. COMPOUND
THE LIVERMON
PEANUT PICKER
SAVE!
See me for partic.Qlars
H.. J. SIMPSON
.,.
with Coupon Below
.BIG SAVING OVER THE REGULAR PRICE
WE bring y�" this bi� money-saving sale of the Ne�OXYDOL by special arrangement with your dealer.
Two lar" pac"'", ofOxydol for only 37_ with the co....
pont Thar's 11 big cash saving. , ., .
AJU".wry pacll." now Wa.hes mucbl,tlQre clothes or'
I dish��1 That means a saving t1V�YlweeU,>·ti$ht throughthe year. . _. -
;: See hOlD ,it ",ID, ye" '00' clt1ilf*'irt tharflm�t'N", Oxycl� .
ladually washes dothes �hite without !jIeachinl' 'c1ean without' ,hard rubbing or I�ag washer ·..uns! See how much, waahdaJ
wear and tear th.s savea your clothes. No risk of harsb
bleaches weakening fabrics.or fading colors. And clotlles
come sparkling white-yes, except for stains, of course,
sparkling white without bleaching.
Wond,rfully ,are for washable colors arid rayons. tool'Milder on hands than before. Note th.. t....:.when you trYNew Oxydol for dishes, Doesn't redden 0< roughen handsl
'!' ..
Take advalllag� or this special offer to see how wonderful
the New Oxydol is. Get 2 large packages ofOxydol for only
37� with coupon below. Limit: One coupon to a customer.
liAR OUT THIS COUI'ON-PUT IT IN YOUR PURSE NOW
NAME .••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .
ADORESS ••..• "
.
CITY AND STATE .. "
.
----------------TOTHEDrAKR-------- __
!":�t·rf�r·���o�m�l�t :,. :h�: tJNrls� :�,:�r·B�O�.rO�\r.
::u���.u,.rc�·I:.�·�h�II!.,..ea���� !:!I���utt-:..Cl&:t:'f. ::'!��:.:t����
�:�:.:!�h �:� p::��ft.J°:��d ::: g-'-;3!1-:::.:lf!f. ..,��:-�.�:.:�::.�
LlMIT-.ONE COUPON TO A CUSTOMBR
Get 'Ready for Fall and
Winter Planting
NEW CROP 'GARDEN SEEDS, ONION
SETS AND CABBAGE PLANTS
,Ii
"
Victor Grain, Fulgrain and Appler Seed Oats
Abruzzi Seed Rye and Blue Stem Wheat
Hairy Vetch and Austrian Winter Peas:, ,;
Nitrogen, Nodagem and Kalo Inoctilation' .
Plenty of Tankage, 40 per cent Hog Suppi��
. ment and Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration.
FEED YOUR HOGS MINERALS­
ALSO CATTLE MINERALS
Save llloney by· booking Iowealth Hybrid
Corn for 1943 crep.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST. ,. •• PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
Welcome Back G. T. C.
Faculty and Students
GREETINGS TO ALL FRESHMEN AND A
HEARTY WELCOME TO STAT,ESBORO
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUA;LITY WQRK
.
,rHONE18
'f' ;1 f' '_.
JAMES W. JOHNSTON,
FOUR
\". .. ..
� , . JroLLOCH.1:IM:BS AND. STATESBORO NEm
Democracy has not arrIved and
aDchOJ cd, Jt moves onward with
every command for service. It IS
no
more perfect than men are pcriect,
it I. no more pcrmanent m Its attl·
tudes than men are permanent The
party dId not merely happen-Ib has
been bUIlt so far by the WIsdom and Wblch bllngs US back lo lhe rea­
strength and courage of men. Some sontng that we must not Watt till all
have pulled this way; some thut danger of serIous resIstance 'IS past,
Even those men who have seemed at because that condItIOn WIll not come
tImes to hmder, have contrtbuted to whIle we walt.
the strength and soundness of De- But, smce we have read �he cas­
mocracy. Its surgmg from thIS at- ualty figures glowmg out of that re­
tltude to that, as condItIons and needs cent bold attack across the Engltsh
have changed, has added to the value
of Its eXIstence Matters for whIch ;���;:��g\��:; s� s:r��:�t ����;a:�
men contended m years past, and Alhed soldIers went over, we ule more
whIch then seemed almo.t Issues of than ever wllhng fOI those lo decIde
life and death, have passed mto ob- the mattel whose duty and responsl­
hVlOn and the nabon has gone for- blhty It IS to decIde FlgUl es reveal
WIll d and grown bett., There was that of the five thousand Canadmn
Grover Cleveland's sound money p�o- youngsters who landed on enemy SOli
gTam whIch rent the party asunder a on thnt fateful mght, approxImately
lIalf century ago. He held thnt the
value of the dollar should be based
thIrty-five hundred fatled to return
� That IS a terrtble toll when seventy
alone upo)' the value of gold Th.en per cent of an army bIte the dust m
came ,the gOlden tongued W. J. Bry- one actIon.
a_, of lithe' crown of tborns and
cross of gold," who demanded free Yet the venture was essentIal;
It
and unhmlted comage of SIlver at a revealed somelhlDg of the slate of
mu�lcaf 'rall0 of "sixteen to otte." preparedness on lhe port
of the ene­
Ne!IIKners'litera,lly flew �t each flth- my, and It taught a lesson whIch may
er'e lhroats over these Issues-mel' be of value to those who arc lo later
"'110 owned neither gold nor sllV-to a\�mIlt the sImIlar tiold adv,enture.
awd who hod no knowledge of the slg- .There to no questIon that other of our
ndlcan 'e' b'f the lnntt.er nbo It whIch A1I1ca boys must m�ke the sacTlfice
th�Y -lo�ght. Silver' and gold a_re Lqt's li�l.'e ,�h?se �ho,d!re�t,th:ai.ll;C­
commodItIes about whIch the present tlOn will have learned somethlDg by
eeneratlOn ha�. sca,rcel,y heard. Th,o�e I tpl' sa�Tl�ces n;ade, by those tlmty­",lib hved !'t)trougli tlipse dlll'erences,1 five hU,ndr,e,d Oanadlans that day
100'1. back and wQnder why we per-
milted ourselves to get worked mto
• lather.
I "
BULLOC,H T'IMES
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1 60 P.ElJVYE..Ut
SDtered as eecond-claae matter Ma.rch
23, 1908, at the postcrttlce at Stat
ee­
borIS, Ga I under the Act of Coogren
of March 8, 1879
Why Democracy Lives
CONTRARY to the theory one same-
times meets among Ill-informed,
Democracy IS not merely a name by
which to conjure and attain public
office It IS a pr inciple by which to
live and measui e just'ice and service
among one's fellows.
To the high and lowly alike, De­
mocrncy says, "Take my name and
learn of me; I wlli'make you a better
ter neighbor and grve yoti better
neighbors in retur n." Its Ideals are
.s fixed as lhe North Star, Its op­
eratIOns nrc as vnrlnbblc 8S the wJnds
that drIve the shIps upon the oceans
A soldIer lad writing homo to hIS
mother a day or two ago sUld these
words iiI om SUlling to n port. whICh
I do not know; I shall be gone a long
time, and you may not hear from me,
but know thIS, every pal t I 81,.n make,
and every course ,I shall take, WIll
be bringing me townrd home."
And w.. repeilt; Democracy dId not'
merely happen, but w_as develope�
thus far through the WIsdom, codr-I
ae.e an,d.��,:,,��h qf, men. It IS bpt
1alr to gIve Bohie credit to those .... ho
at \,the tJme seemel to� be d1stU1�fr�
One can never fully adJudlle a mat­
tel' untIl It 'has matured and Its full
me�lt has been made known As we
have swayed backhand forth, wafrrm!g
between ourselves over thIS and thut,
even dIsturber; hove become bUilders.
On the "':1111 of 'our office for more
thah a quarter, of a c�ntury there
has hung an old-style clock Jt had
Itst motion by the 'swmglng of It.S
pen,dulum, first one SIde and then the
other. When the clOCk hung perfect­
ly uprtght, the pendulum swung m
perfect lIme - tlck-tock, lIck-tock.
There came a time when for some
reason the strokes were long and
8ho'rt; then lhe clock stopped. FOI
ten years the clOck hung there dead,
merely aW8Itlng the tIme when It
would be convenient lo carry It to the
repaIr man A new workman cnme
ta the office who was a sort of tinker,
he trIed .to· slart the clock, and he
found that one stroke was longer
thah the other You know what he
dId? He merely moved It so that
It hung uprIght agam, and the clock
began tlckmg, tIck-lock, lIck-lock
It hadn't even needed all, Just sllnply
setting uprIght.
'J:hat's what fightmg among Demo­
crats mean-they keep the clock In
balance and the pendulum sWIngs
alulad 'A 'dead clock IS a mIghty
woi'thless Instrument, a dead Democ-
�a� III worth just as Itttle:
•
And we com. back again to lhe
thopght, Democracy belongs ahke
to ,the mIghty and the lowly, It IS
not tho Implemep,t of eIther group by
whtch to pu�i's �nd subjugate the
othl'r It Is the defender of the weak,
but not ItS weapon to subdue Those
wltb have sought to make It a dIVIder
betWeen the hIgh and the luw-and
you who read thIS have seen that
etf�rt even m most recent weeks-hnve
h,,¥d tbe vOIce of the people declare,
m iilost deffillt. tOnes, "You cannot
I
Hats as New as fall
Ages From Nineteen To
Fifty Years Embraced In
Group Now Being Sought
Challeston, S C, Sept 28 -Scten-
bsts and research experts al e needed
by the navy ns ordnance officers, the
naval officer procurement h�adquar­
ters here announced today
The age bl acket IS nmeteen to fifty
years old
Men are wanted from facultIes of
umversltles and technology Institutes,
from research and experImental Oll­
gnmzutlOns, and from admln1strntIve
englneermg or techntcal stall's of
manufacturIng compames
To be quahfied, apphcants mU'i_t WE SELL TrJjsses al)£l Ab.dQlllmal
have techntcal or scientIfic know!-
Bel\s. FRANKLIN DRUG CO
d h f
WANTED-Baby stroller, In good
e ge necessary to t e supervIsIon 0 condltl61i Itt onte '!PHONE 240-R.
deslgntng, manufacturmg, or te6!tng, (ioctltp)
"
of ordnance materials, development of FOR SALE-Plano m good condit)(;n;
raw mateTlal, or the apphcabon of WIll s'ell'at." bargalli • ellll 159-J:
inventions, new d1SCOVCl'le'S, and coO),t.' (loctltc), •
mercml practices lD lhe problems of ,FOR RENT-Small furntshed aport­
ordnance deSIgn and manqj'acture. ment, downstaIrs .M�S. R L,EE
Te be ehglble for co.mmlsslOns as MOQRF,;, 2f11 ,Soti£h�n ��reet (S':_l:)
heulenant or, as heutenant, JUnto. FOR
RENT--Three-room apartment,
I
prIvate entraljce and pn,v,ate both.
grade, app lCants must have out- MRS :( M. MITCHEL!:.;' JIS Broad'
.tandmg reputatIOns, consldermg stri.'et'
I '(10septt-c)
t�elr ages, or .mll t,show pr0f'llse of FOR RENT-Three-room apartm1mt,'
emmence pnvate bath, pl1vate ent�ance, :No:'
In ,order to be ehglble for commls- 9 North .z�ttero.w�r !d,RS GEORG,E
slOns as IlCutenant commanders, ap- IK,ELLY. (loctltp)
phcants must be sClenLtsts or eng'- FQR �,E:NT-Cholce qpstaJrs apat;t­
neels of outstandmg r'cputatlOn m I ment; .prtVAte, bn\p, co�er of J on�s
, ., • • _, and College .ti'eet neat ll1gh school.
t�C1r profeSSIOn, or execut�ves of G. W BIRD :�II
.
(17septfc)
demonstrated ablhty lD handllllg large FOR REH'I'IW-My reSIdence on Savan­
o�ganJz�hO�S. nah avenue;-seven rooms, hot water,
PelSons mteresled should apply at double garage MRS JOHN W.!LL­
Procurement Office m RaleIgh, Char- COX, phone 102 (loct.!1=1
lotte, ColumbIa, Charle&lon, Atlanta,' FOR RENT - One large room WIth
or JacksonvIlle
two beds, shower and bath, sUltoble
for men MRS. 'E' S LEWIS, 450
N I I
South Mam stl'eet (24sepltc)
,ewcast e Ne,ws CONSERVE your heat by weather-
A kItchen shower ....11i he gIven by stltppmg your home,
estImates
lhe Newcastle DemonstratIOn Club at cheerfully gIven
and work gualun­
the new communlly home on Thurs- t�d
W G RAINES (loctltp)
dny, October 8, j rom 4 unttl 6 o'clock FOR �ENT-Upstatrs apartment,
4
The community house lS located near rooms and, bat.h, scrccned·m potch,
the falm of Aaron Andelson and �Im Immedlale possessIOn MRS S J
H StrIckland A mUSical program PROG'TOR, phone 2303 (loctltp)
WIll be leneleled and refreshments FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment two
WIll be selved The publtc IS cor<hally or three rooms, partly furn{shed,
mVlted convenIences. MRS J W HODGES,
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M.
FOR RENT-Furnt�hed loom and
kItchenette, WIth adJolmng bath
MRS C H PARRISH, 133 North
College street, phone 321-M
(loct-tic)���� _
FOR SALEl- ChevI olet toach, 1996
modeJ, cheap fOl cash, reason for
selhng, owner In army See MRS E
HOGS AND CATTLE
L YOUMAN, 10 Broad stleet, cIty
(loclltp)
BRING RECORD PRICES FOR RENT _ One five-room apart-
o L McL€mol e, of Bulloch Stock ment, unfurmshed, �orner Zetter-
Yards, states th�lt at hIS Tueday sale ower and Mulberry; all convemences,
both ,hogs and cattle sold at the hlgh- garage, garden. HIN'lON BOOTH.
est prices In the hIstory of hIS yard (27aug-tfc)
Hogs b,ought fOI tops $1450, cattle LOST-At State Theatre about ten
brought as hIgh as $14 10 days ago, palf rImless glasses, WIll
I?AI!;,TWI1'ROUTBRts.-IESI Ap- pay SUItable re"ard LEST,ER BRIN-
ply our Kem-Tone MIracle Wan 'SON, at Collegmte
Barber Shop,
Flntsh ($298 per gal) WIth the new (loctltp)
Kern-Tone Roller-Koater (890) Cov- FOR SALE-S"-passenger Ponllac
ors wa]]paper, pamted wans, wan- coach, runs good, looks good, five
board and cement m one coat Let us good til es, $300 E S MARTIN,
clemonstrate M E ALDERMAN 112 S Zetterower avenue, StatesQoro
ROOF\JNG CO, Stutesboro, Ga (1octltp)
(loctttp)", . FOR RENT-Olte five-room furnt�hed
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. apartmept tn �ohnston House, 115
, All tax fi fas have been turned In Savannah avenue, all conventences,
to me WIth instructIOns €0 coflect by garage; occupancy after Sept 7th
}298 REDECORATES' AVERAGE
levy If necessary, whIch I WIll proceed HINTON BOOTH (27nug-tfc),
� do m the next few days ThIS 'VIII NEW ROOMS FOR $298 EACH WIth. B jROOJ)1 WIth Kent-Tone MIracle add expense, setthng fee and levy sensatIonal 'lew Kem-T9ne MI�al')e .. font. St = � "Wall Fllllsh Covers wallpaper, pamt, fee, which you can' aVOId by paymg at Wall Fmcshl One gnllon (�� 98', ' U , 0 I <�'-1 Shrtck urwallb d t D +� - r y .,_) "',. '1 '" 'n�n I n f ,,' "I' I �! ,,: 1�.rrlrJ �', oar, m one coa rles ....e offIce before � start levymg. does over ave1aged-�lre rpQ.mS, w�lI� , . . • ..
,n one hour Washable In smart, Ille""e act accordmgly and aVOId tbi. and celjmgs NeweA"" ... rnarte.t COl-I'
' �.tett. ot! �. & F. 'Ry. Nor �est;of ,sta e.s�ro
new colors. Ask us for free color atldltlOnal cost. ors As!! u. for rr'!e color
T, car<l:' l>�\!!W� '323 a�d 3,24 6. 1:.. McUlDorel Prop.
eald M E Al.JJERl\1AN ROOFING•. ThIS AugllSt 11 1949 M E ALDERMAN ROOFING CO ,I
":j 1 "" > I ,
CO, Statesboro, Ga loctltp) L. M MALLARD, Sberilf. Stotesbo�o, Ga (1octltp) ...---------------------- ..1
Now is the time to wear that Fall Hat.
PLAN YOUR CROPS
FEED LIVESTOCK
herd us, even though we are humble,
m a crusnde of hate againsn those
whose only offense IS that they come
Irom ether states and arc possessed
of more em thly goods than we." Sec­
tionnlism and factionalism 81 e not the
standard by which Democi acy meas­
ures Its service to her people.
No leadership IS safe which per­
mits Itself to get out of touch \\ ith
those whom It would serve and loses
Its understanding of their emotions
and Ideals, no leadership IS tl ust­
worthy-c-it IS not a Ieudership-c-which
bends WIth ItS ear to the ground and
dares only to move In the direction
of the movmg throng, witout regard
to the rightness or the wrongness of
the dir ction m which the throng IS
Smull Grain and Legume
Mixtures Pay Handsomely,
Says County Agent Dyer
One way Bulloch county farmers
can provide extra winter grazmg , ad­
ditionnl hay next sprrng, and at the
same time censer ve and add fel tlhty
to the SOil, IS by growing a mixture
of small gl am und winter legumes,
acco: dmg to County Agent Byron
Dyer
These crops grve best results when
planted 10 late September or enrly
Octobel , he said this week The WID­
ter legume seed should be tnnoculated
With commercial innoculation, and 200
to 400 pounds of 16 per cent super­
phosphate and 50 pounds of muriate
of potash, or their equivalent, should
be used per acre if preceding crops
have not been supplied WIth fertili­
zer high in phosphate and potash
MOST OF THE laymen we hear dls- If a complete fertlltzer IS deSIred,
CUBS the malter-and all of those 200 to 300 pounds of 2-12-6 per acre
we hear dlBCUSStng It are Illymen- IS suggested
have been most vehement In thell tn- "When used fOI gl azmg, double
Blstence that n second front IS 1m-lor
more of the regular amounts of
peratlve ImmedIately. We havon't seed per aCle should be used For
personally found fault \\ Ilh that m-
r
SOIl Improvement, plant a full seeding
sistence, because we ure sut e we WIll of small gJ nms and two.thlrds to
never defent the AXIS untIl we go three-fourths of a full seedmg of
where they ure and attack them m winter legumes," Mr Dyer suggcst�
thClr own territory. \Ve are sure, cd
too, thnt If we walt to attack lhem Last yeal 300,000 acres of these
until II time when It appenrs evel y. combmatlOn crops were plnnted In
tiling IS mVltmg, we WIll wake up the state, but because of theIr many
WIth a sudden reahzntlOn that they uses, and the need 101 nttrogen and
were gettmg rendy at lhe same tIme feed, the acreage should be greatly
we wetc. mcrensed thIS fall, the llgent con­
cluded
moving
Democracy WIll move forwai d in
sptte 01 ItS hmderances-often It IS
better because of them
That Second Front
EXPERT RESEARCH
HELP IS NEEDED
THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1942
And Itfanr O�her Sty,-,s
To Pic" From
You'll adore these coats because
they're styled so attractively. 'Y'ou
can wear them over anything.
Beautiful details.
Sizes 12 to 42·
Our racks are full of beautiful
Dresses which will make you feel like
going places.
...
Destloymg cotton stalks after cot­
ton IS picked IS one means of reduc·
mg the lIumber of boll weevils that
will be able to SUI vlve the wmter,
accordmg te County Agent Byron
Dyer
"If stalk. are destroyed several
weeks before flost there WIll be few­
er weeVIls next sprIDe Cotton fur­
ntshes the only food to keep the
weevlls ahve
"In one experiment m South Cor­
ohna where cotton ,.talks had been
destroyed, only 97 Itve weeVIls per
acre were found In trash around the
edges of fields In the spnng Around
fields where stalk. were not destroy-
PREACH AT THOMASTON
Rev R S New sUPP\led tile pulpIt
lit Meno.s Baptrst church b6th mom­
mg and evemng lu'st Sunday. He wjll
preach next -Sunaay a& the BaptIst
church. at ThomBlltoU{IGa , both morn,­
mg and ntght.
���t;.si'ied AdS.
IS TIME �91'BGIN
1'. CllONT A WORD PER lSSlllD NEXT. YEAR S CROP
o AD TAKEN-FOR L.S8�"1' Destroy Stalks Early
,
�WEN�Y-FIVE
(lENTS A WlD"':'; To Kill Boll Wee,vils,PA ;'�L,z IN ,";!,VAN_(lE Farm Agent Advises'
Too Little and Too High
, ¥ � � " r '"
E'VERYBODY who writes about the
,
;w_?r seer-s to a,rc� upon the
POint that we wele not not gomg to
begm m earnest untIl we really get
u�pry While. the city newsp,apers
ule wrltmg that lheme m one col­
umn, they ure prmtlng war pIctures
in\ the news colu�ns whlch" get our
m!nds frust"l'ated.
Who, we ask, can be made mad by
lookmg at a PlctUl e of a half clad
young lady trymg to stir up war en­
t�uslasm" Old men nllght be sort of
peeved perhaps, but they are no good
ftfler they get that way; and young
men dismiSS the seriOUs problems of
wal when they gaze upon a lady m
the semI-nude selhng bonds or as­
sembltng scrap
SundllY's papels dIsplayed plctllles
of almost the lov.hest gIrls we ever
saw allegedly pIcking cotton In a
north Georgta county Plckmg cot­
ton IS a seriOus mat.ter, and women
who mean busmess don't dress In
SIlks Itke those whIle they lire so en­
gaged A day or two eat hel a lovely
young woman was shown m what used
to be consldel ed under garments strug­
ghng WIth n bIg plie of Junk Long
chainS and pIles of Iron almost hId
the gnl from View, but there was a
broad sm lie and lin abundance of legs
In eVldenc:, We wondered If the gIrl
was actuany m earnest, nnd how
she was contrlbutmg to the S(!IIOllS­
ness of t.he SituatIon
COTTON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS AN INCREASE
Census report shows that 10,461
bales of cotton were ginned m Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1942,
prtor Lo Septembel 16, as compured
WIth 9,021 vales for lhe crop of 1941
Indeed, If men nre to be made nn­
gry lind kept thllt way, there has
!tot to be a change m lhe type of
femmlne beauty bemg thrown mto
the campaign A loveJy girl With
such scant clothes never made any­
man really angry WIth the Gennans
and Japs OUT candid appraisal of
these clothes IS they arc too httle and
too hlllh
ed early, 1,800 weeVIls per acre were
found."
Even when all farmers In a com­
m�mty do not destroy stalks, worth­
whIle results arc obtolned, accordmg
to Mr. Dyer Boll weeVils usually go
mto hlbernutlOn nearest theIr last
food sup'ply When stalks are de­
stroyed eurly, weeVIls mIgrate tD
,fields where stalks have aot been de­
stroyed
"�trilks ��l be cut WIth a .tal,k
cutt�r, mowmg rnachlp�, 0lr th�y may
be plo,wed up," the county agent
pOIn�ed out," but ,Plowing,sta\k. up
usually IS best, especmlly m Soutb
Geor!!!a, because some�llnetl when
stalks are cut early they sprout out"
FOR
<;_arload POWE,R H,AY P�ESSES with Engines or for Belt
Power, also p,ower Take-off Drive.'
•
I
JESSE NEWSOM.E
SlUldersville, Georgia
NEW AND USED ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE
No Priority Necellsary
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER
a'"¥FEW.Rl'J)ERS FOR RENll
Expert Typewriter and Adding Machine Repairing.
Call or write
F.· S. BRUITT
South Main Road
(eow-4t)
Phone 297-L Statesboro, Ga,
W!A N" T £,0 It
,
S�", ¥o�r Hogs and Cattle
�l(�'I;� T.IJE$q� t'
Hogs and Cattl� sold highest this. w,eek in
history of ,our market.
(
B,ring your livestock early. Demand for all
classes of hogs and cattle:"
Twenty-two y�ars dependable service. Visit
lour market. We appreciate your presence.
•
THURSDAY, OCT. 1, 1942 BULLOCH TlMEf' .AND ,9TATESBORO NEWS nq.
Saturday, October 3
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
Roy Rogers, George "Gabby" Hays In
"JESSE JAMES AT BAY"
- ALSO-
C�arhe Ruggles, Charlotte Gree1)wood,Lynn Bari, Cornell WIlde rn
"THE PERFECT SNOB"
Also "Donald Duck"
feature at 3 26, 5 40, 7.54, 10 08
Monday and Tuesd'lY, Oct. 5-6Ut
Johnny Welssmuller, Maureen O'Sul­
Ilvall, John Sheffield and
Vlrgmta Grey In
."TARZAN'S NEW l;ORJ{
ADVENTURE"
Also New and Seleet Shorts
Feature at 3 46, 5 43, 7 40, 9 37
Wlldnesday, October 7th
Brmn Donlevy, Milium Hopkms, Prm�·
ton ji"'oster in
"A GENTLEMAN AFTER
DARK"
Also Select Shorts
Featllle at 351, 5 43, 7 35, 942
Don't 101 get "Hollywood" at 9 p pl
, , , I I I I I II nl4!ll:••ITI n 1.1.1 I I I i,l Ii .. 1'1"1'1'1 1'1'" I I I 1 1 ....I..(o++++..·+.. t+.+iH I
r��)(Cn�L '" '�����ER�,", [p>����W�lL.l
I 1.1 I 1'1 I U n n,n. tn un II I11I L.t 11"\,1"1-11','1 [1.1.""'1]11 II n § ... J 1 1 1_oI. rIili •• :You can
spot it e ...ery time
'"rO DO a special, kind of service lakeo Ihal eXl1'a
1. IOmelhlng. Coca-Cola doeo a special ..rvlce 10
thint because It has that extra somethina.
too. More than JU8t quenching tblrst,lcc­
cold Coca-Cola bring. energy.gl.lnll
refrClhmenllhal you feel ••• and enjoy.
And �.cola bringl fOU the d..
licio,ulnell of Its clean, exclt­
Ing talte. No one can dupllcale It.
To Ihlpk of ref�elhmenl I. 10
Ihlpk of Ice-cold Coca-Cola.
II' quality, laole an,d refresh­
lnll lIo.;x1ne...., Ibl. orl&lnal
d"",k aR<'rt from \,11 oehe...
• • •
l�. nata...l for popular nam" 10
;�:tl�.e��I:��� C!::;;��;�i.
called Cok� eoc.col. and Coke
me�nthc ..me.hlnl •• �e�l
�. ··c:"ml..,.rr()m••lnll�tou�
an(f well kqown 10 the community".
')
11) Statesboro
.' .. Churches ..
Fred Smith Jr., who Is with thtt
naval reserve, has returned to the Unl­
verolty of .North Carolina, at Cbaplll'
HIIlI to resume hi. studies.
ME;THQ.pIST (j�URCH
L E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a m Church school; R. D.
Pnlham, superintendent.
11:8'. MOf'nmg worship.
7:80 p, m. Regular services.
8:30. Wednesday evenmg cburcb
llieht.
Special music at each service. Mr•.
Roger Holland, organist and director,
-;;::--Don Brannen spent Friday m I Mrs. VIrgIl Durden, of Gr�Y;lnont,Savannah was a viaitor here Tuesday.Mrs B C. Brannen was a VISitor In Mr and 1111'S. Fred Smith spent the GEORGIA THEATRE
Savannah Friday week end m Conyers and Atlanta.
Dr and Mrs. Glenn Jenning spent Joe Woodcock Jr, inducted into
--
Fr iday m Macon sei vice recently IS at Camp Lee Va. I Thursday
and Friday, Oetobber 1-2
, 'George Raft Janet BlaIr and Brod
Mrs L K. Ballance left Tuesday MISS Marlan Thackston has return- 'Crawford in
to jorn her husband in Toledo, OhIO ed from a VISIt of several days m At- "BROADWAY"
MI and Mrs J B Johnson spent lanta Also "March of TIme" and
a few says during the week m At- Mrs J E Bowen qnd Mrs Gordon, "Come Sing"
Ianta Franklin were visitors m Savannah Feature
at 3 20, 5 Z9, 7 38, 9.47
MOVIE CLOCK
( '"
,BAP'I;I�T CHU�CH
Dr. MIlo Massey WIll preach at
both the mot rung and evening serv­
Ices Sunday Mornmg service 11 30;
evening service 7.30.
Mid-week player serrvces Wednes­
day 8 30 p m
All are til ged to attend these serv­
Ices.
Mrs. S C Groover spent Wednes­
day In MIllen WIth Mr and Mrs. Jack
Johnston
Ed Olliff', who recently joined the
service, IS stationed near Spm tan­
burg, S C.
1I11ss Agnes Slappey, of Bainbridge,
was the week-end guest of MI and
Mrs J E Carruth.
Mr. and Mrs Grady K Johnston
have as theIr guest her aunt, Mrs C.
C. J�wett, of Atlanta
SId SmIth, wh!) left two weeks ago
fOl service, IS stationed at Drew
FIeld, near Tampa, Fla
MIS L. T Denmark has returned
from Savallnah, wl)ere she spent sev­
eral days WIth relatIves.
MISS Fay Jones hns I etumed to her
home m Metler after a VISIt WIth Mr
Saturday
Tmy Henderson, who left two weeks
ago for service, 15 stationed at �ees.
ler FIeld, MISS.
Jack Harville, of Macon, spent the
week end with hIS Jlarents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Harville,
Murk WIlson has returned to Scott
FIeld, Ill., after spendmg a week's
furlough WIth relatIves here
Mr and Mrs H H. Cowart and
MISS Zula G'Immage were VISitors In
Savannah Satul day aitel noon.
MISS Martha Rose Bowen, of Sa­
vannah, spent tbe week end WIth hel
ptarents, Mr and Mrs Bowen
Rufus WIlson, who lecently enter­
ed mliItm y serVice, IS stationed at
Mmnll Beach for several weeks
Chnrles 01 It 11', of the Savannah AIr
Base, spent the week end \Vlth hIS
parents, M rand MI s. C P Olltll'
MISS Betty McLemore, of Walfen-
ton, spent the week end With her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. 0 L McLemore.
Fllend. of MISS ElOIse Bragg WIll
be mtel ested to learn that she IS nt-
rRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10 15 a m Church school. Rally
Day
11 30 a m Mornmg worshlp Ser­
mon, "The RIght Arm of the Church"
6'00 p. m Young Peoples' League.
8 36 p m. Wednesduy MId-week
service.
You are cordIally mVlted to wor­
'hlp WIth us.
•
METHODIST WOMEN
The MethodIst W.S.O.S. WIll meet
for the monthly busmess sessIOn Mon­
day aft., noon ftt 4 30 ,m the SOCIal
and Mrs John Denmark
room of the educatIOnal bUlldmg of
Mr and MI s Fred Darby, of Jack­
the church I sonvllle,
and Bob Darby, of Tech, WIll
spend the week end here.
MISS Dorothy Durden, of Baxley,
spent the week end WIth her pal ants,
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden.
ARRIYES OVERSEAS
Friends of Stall' Sgt James W MI­
kell WIll be mterested to know that
hIS parents, Mr and Hubel t MIkell,
have recelVed WOI d of hiS safe Billval
10TTLED UHOEl AUTHORITY 0' THE C9CA COLA COMPANY IY
STATE�BORO COCA,COLA BOTTLING CO.
TO REPORT FOR DUTY
Mrs L B. Swam, of Claxton, IS tendlllg a busmess college In Atlanta.
spending the week as the guest of MISS Jule WhIgham,
of Bartow,
MI and Mrs Fred T. Lamer. spent severnl days thIS week as the
W S Rogers has returned to guest of Mr and Mrs. Homer Slm­
Charleston, S C, after spendlllg sev- mons
era I days WIth hIS famIly here. Mrs. M A LIfsey, of Reynolds,
IS
MI s John Moonay Jr has returned spendmg two weeks WIth her daugh-
The temporary' ratlOnmg plan classl- to Camp Rucker, Ala, after a short ter, MIS. W D McGauley, and MJ.
ties farm machmery and equIpment VISIt WIth Dr and Mrs. A J. Mooney McGauley
in three groups Group A as the ma- MI and Mrs WTlght Everett, who Misses
Sara Lee and Dorothy WII­
c111nery controlled by the rntlOning have been m NashVIlle, Tenn, whIle son,
of MIllen, spent the week end
b081d. Group B as the machmery he \\as In lrammg, spent the week end WIth theIr parents,
Mr and Mrs. Hud-
that the farmer merely certlftes to hel e son Wilson
the dealers he needs Group C the Mrs Oscar Jomer has returned to Mr and
Mrs Wilbur Hodges have
machmery such as hand to01s that IS her home m Elberlon after a
we.k's returned to Savannah after spendIng
not ratIOned or certified to VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs W
D An- several days WIth hIS mother, Mrs
ln group A, or the rntloned ma- derson
G W Hodges.
chlnery, Bulloch county farmers WIlli MI and Mrs Don L€e and daugh-
Robert Brown has lCturned to the
'Ile concerned mostly Wltl! comblDes, ter, Danalyn, of Sttlson, spent Sunday MedIcal College at Augusto afl<lr
a
dISC harrows, feed grinders, gram as the guest of Mr and Mrs. W
D week's VISIt WIth hIS parents, MI.
gram di-ills, hay balers, iind'tractors Anderson'- and Mrs
R' J Brown-
Group B, or the machinery that ]\irs MIlton Hendrtx and
Itttle MISB Sara Altce Bradley, of Wes-
the farmer has to certify hIS needs daughter, Mary Widdon, of,Sav'l!l!'ah,. ,I�y�n Conservatory, Macon, WIll spend
for to purchase, would mvolve most are spendmg a few days WIth
Mr� ':I> th� '�;;ek 'end WIth her parents, Mr.
of the farmmg tools generally found C. lI�cDougllld
and Mrs. Cltff Bradley
on a Bulloch county farm �f,s. Glerir' Je'lnm'ls a:v� on, Glenn, I?1P George Kelly had as guests
Jr , �nd Mrs Roy Beave, and 4aul:h- last. week her SIster, Mrs JImmy
Par-
DEWITIE THACKSTON ter; J�"e, Aatte'1.4ed,,�1t�..�H"us( In Sa- �er,"��d Mrs. Parker and theIr so!"
VOLUNTEERS FOR ARMY vannah Tuesday ,:«e'l, �rom Gr�envllle, S C.
AVJert Hagins has return.d from 1I1r: and Mrs John Stnngfsllow 'Ind
A tlanta, where he Silent the week end daughter, Joyce, spent a
short time
WIth relatIves a�d a,�tel'ded, the here ,euroute to then home In MIamI
Southeastern FaIr: aft�r a stay In the North Georg,a
MISS Courtney, ;I\r�dl�y, Qf Lyons, m�Hntatns.
and BIll Bradley, of AmerICUs, were
-"-'------------ VISl&l'ING AT HOME
guests Sunday of Utelr grandmother,
WIREMANI--HODGES G. C. Coleman, of Cump Wheeler,
Mrs. J H Rushll)g Mr and
MrB E. C. Hodges, of Maco.ll' spent the week end WIth
hlB
Mrs. WendlYn 'Se�'1l\ttl o� ,Br�9 n.- s:t\tesboro,
announce the marrl8ge pare'lts, Mr and Mrs G C Coleman
ton, Flo, ret�rne? to ljer Ijow,e �Rn- of th�r;'daughtcr, Glaudla Catherme, Sr Sgt. Leodel Coleman,
who has
day after a f�vI d!\ys' v,jSlt �Ith Mr to Frl'nk ,Wireman,
of Ashburn, on completed hIS martne trammg at Pur­
and Mrs. Gordon Mays. July 3 Mr. W1reptan IS the son
of rls I�land, IS also spendmg thIS week
Mrs. ChII' Bradley spent Friday m
Rev. and Mrs C. L. WIreman, of Ash-I WIth hIS parents
M�c�� \�Ith her dau&:jt�er, ¥.I�S S_ara burn Mrs WIreman left Tuesday
,
Ahce Bradley, who IS a student at for Ashburp, ",here she WIll jOin
hel DIS',I'RICT CONFERENCE
Wesleyan Conservutory
husband After a trIP to Kentucky Attendmg the Savannah
dIstrIct
Mr. anti Mrs GIbson Johnston and they wlil be at
home m Ashburn un- W S C S., conierence held at Asbury
chIldren, Glhson and RIta, of Swams- ttl
Mr Wileman goes mto mlhtary church m Savannah Tuesday
were
boro,_spent the we�k, end, WI\l\ Mr
servIce In Decembet as an Instructor Mrs. L. E Wllhams, Mrs. Z S Hen-
and Mrs. HmtQn Booth m lhe navy
aIr corps derson, Mrs. John Morqson and Mrs
h J E
McCroan
Mrs J H. Hagms, l'4rs. J. C. Mltc - SCOTT EXPECTED HOME
ell, Mr and Mrs R J ProctOl, Mrs ON VISIT TO FAMILY,
W E Brock and Dons B,f.oc!< spent, Sgt Fred Vi Scott, who has been
last Tuesday m �v!,nnah takmg an officers' tramlng course
MIs J C Denmark returned Sun- at Ft SIlls, Okla, IS expected home
day from CIIl.�ton, where she VISIted Saturday to VISIt h,s mother, MIS
WIth her d'lullhter, ,�s. Cl\Jjun�ey F M Scott, and hIS SIster, Helen
DeLoach, and ,¥.r. DeLoach Sgt. Scott was a member of' the
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman Jr and NatIOnal Gu.,ds, who left Waynes­
Itttle daughtel, Meta, �rs L J Shu- boro Sept 28, 1940, and was statlOn- ENTERS,. TECH iman Sr and M,ss Mary, Dell Shuman cd. at Can\p Jackson, S. C, WIth the John
-
Olliff Groover, accompanied ,
attended tile clr�us m Sa�aIUlah Tues- 118th FA untIl taking up the offi- by hIS parents, MI and Mrs Ed\Vln I
day afternoon cers' trammg course Where he WIll Groovel) left Monday
for A t1anto,
Mrs JosIe C Kennedy, of Jackson- be transfell ed to IS unknowp at where he WIll enteI
Tech Other
VIlle, Flo, IS VISIting her mothel, t Ststesboro boys al Tech are
Horton :I:
MIS. E J Foss Sgt. W L Kennedy, prese,;, Rucker and Zack Smlth
IMIS Kennedy's son, IS WIth lhe army LOVELY LUNCHEONengmeers corps In forOlgn servIce A lovely four-course luncheon was AUGUSTA VISITORSMr and Mrs. George Beaa had as gIver, Tuesday by Mrs. OlIO SmIth �r,'l' Geo\ge Berry, of Augusta,
guests Sunday MI and Mrs. Jake at her home on North
Mam street was the guest of Mrs DaVId Berry
Dubberly and Mr. and MrS Donald Colorful fall flowers
decorated her and Mr 'and Mts WIllIe Berry dur- t
Dubberly, of Htnes�llle, and MISS rodm'S and aHer' lunch brIdge was 109 the week Mr Belry jomed
her +
LoUIse Dubberly, of MInneapolis, played Soap for prIzes went to Mrs for the week
end and accompanied
Mmn Roger Hollanll .for hIgh score �nd to hel home.
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor and MI s A J Mooney for cut. Other
MIS V{.,E Brock and daughter, DOllS, gu�sts were Mrs
Frank Gnmes, Mrs BIRTH
of Atlanta, have returned home after Ce�11 Brannen, Mfs J B Av�rltt,
Mr. and M.s Beamon Newsome
spendmgflast week WIth Mr ri�d' Mrs Mrs Harry SmIth, Ml's C P Olliff,
announce the birth of a 5011, Jerry
J. H H!,\��ns nnd �, and [Mrs. J ,C: �rs. H P Jon�s Agan,
S.ptember 24th Mrs New-
Mltcrell TREASURE SEEKERS ����a �1�ll�e
remembered
Mr. and Mrs Naughton Reasley CLASS MEETl�G
WIll return durmg \l!e v<.e)< end to The' Tre�sure' S"eekers clas" of the Mr. and Mrs J W
theIr home In Jacks'onvllle, Fla, after MeUtodlst Sunday school :enjoY2d a nounce the bIrth of a daughter Sept.
spendmg two v.:�eks here, during d"'lg"trul meetmg tl1edne\1R'I. after- 26+� Sh
.. �,. h II ,I M' II A
h h t 111 B' I
.
d '( � tt
• 1,.'1.\ Irl' ("'\7'" , I ",_"
e '.'Yin r e CJ1 �e� lynn
,'III; 'lIme /
eas ey un eTWen noryn at the home of Mrs. amie Lou Amanda: Mrs Roberts was before her
a nSI opera IOn Kenned�, WIth Mr., Ro&'U 1I911and, mlln'iage ',MISS Allfe Blanche SmiUt.
Mrs M. L Langford and httle Mrs E. M. Mount and Mrs. 'Wrl r
daugh�"':1 lofl'p�ln�, al)!I E.li�be�, ,fR�, "", c�:IIO���s Mr�. 'Brown,
VISITOR FROM-MAINE
who have been Yllntmg Mr.'and Mrs. the president, preSIded over a short John Carter W.I'-ters, ofl Portland,
S J Prpcto� sPIlpt a ,���, pays In.lblisiJ)"I'B se.. !"'}, I!f� W�ICh. an m- Mame, was
the guest of Mr. and MrB.
Savannah :w'th Mrs. Milton Dexter teresting' progTam was given. Dur.. �11I
Alderman W.edneada1 ani! is
before jommg Ydr Langford at theIr mg the social hour aandwiches and spending
somet1me here ",ith hilt par-
home ID BrunBwiCk. tea were served. mh, Mr. and 'Mrs. Cuyler' Waters. I'MR�IFPI""�'FFlF.f"F+'iH...+I"'IA+�H...+AA++'iH
...+���
OVClseas
MISS Sa", Remmgton, who has been
ID tlammg at SmIth College, NOI th­
ampton, MdSS, WIll nrrlve durIng the
week end to spend a few days WIth
her parents, Mr und MI& Hmton
Remm'gton, befOl e reportmg fOl duty
at Challeston, S C MISS Remmgton
IS Bulloch county's first young woman
to enter selWlce as a WAVE WIth the STATE;SUQRO GI�L Luther Armstrong Jr.
ENTERS VANDERBILT •
NashVille, Te�n., Sept. �6 -Joyce Has Arnved
Overseas
Sml�h, sqphOlljOre at V,alJde�bllt llni- Information has been received here
versl�y, daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. that Luther Armstrong Jr., former
W SmIth, Statesbboro, Ga., was yes- Statesboro young man who baa beeD
terday pledged to membership in Kap- living for the past several years wltllt
pa Alpha Theta, natlOl1al SOCIal so- his father in Greenvllle, S. C., baa.
rOlty. VanderbIlt Untverslty, opening arrived safely overseas. ThIS an­
ItS 68th year �It)l the largest fresh- nouncement waB conveyed In a cabl..
man �nrollme'lt m Its hIStOry, has an- gram to hIS father, relayed to hl6
n0l'n�ed thl\t SOCIal actIvIty on the sister, Mrs. Edwin Groover here. Hia
campus WIll be "war-rat)oned." That exact location was not made known.
IS, SOCIal events \\:111 be enjqye<!J but Young Armstrone recently erad­
they ;.0.:111 be n�lther tolo e)<p�n�lve nOr uated with �ank of second lieutenant
too elabora�e. Soc)al,actlvltles �III fit froln the officers' traming seqool at
m WIth Vanderbilt's wllr time tell'jpo. Chanute Field, hIS rating placinlr him
at the head of his CIaBS. As dIp10m..
were handed by the eenera! ID
charee, thp apl!llIU�e �orded hjJa
was greater gIven allY other 1118J1&�
qe� of th� class hy reason of ,ht.,
qigh ratine. F,ollctwine eraduatloll,
,he Will! given a brll'f leave at ab­
senpe In 1urther recogllltion, �Iqli'
01 B�!,ufort, S. C. lIerlllltted hi", to vlalt his home II"
�AND MO'IlHERS MEEl1lNG Gre,envIlIe
He sailod,from San F'ran-
The regular maetme 01 the Ban!l-. cisco on SeJltember 7,th.
mothers Club WIll be held 'E1l.esrlay
lIIQra,mg at 10 o'«)Pek tn the band All,cRAlFEL.HIluL
rO!\m m the gymnasium. A large at­
t�ndance IS ,-",g�d. !l'hls IS tjoe tIme
for, dues to ,be paid to Mrs. M. J.
KItchings. Ducs are fifty ee'lts.
Farm Machinery To
Be Strictly ,Rationed
navy
ZIEGLER-JONES
InVItatIOns have been Issued by Mr
and Mrs Samuel Benjamm ZeIgler,
NashVIlle, Tenn, to the marllllge of
thell daughtel, Edna Mae, to Hubert
Paul Jones Jr, ensIgn Untted States
Naval Reserve, on Suturday, October
,10th\ at ChrIst EpIscopal Church,
.Nashvllle EnSIgn Jones IS the son
of MI and Mrs H P. Jones, of thIS
cIty.
BIRl'HDAY PARTY
Friends of DeWItte Thackston WIll
be tntel ested to know that he has
volunteered for the army. He has
enhsted m the 2nd Battahon, 303rd
Ordnance Reg Reserves and 1S wait­
ing call to actIve duty The battalton
is bemg formed from voluntary en­
listment of men assoclOted WIth the
John Deere Tractor Co.
Mrs. George Kelly entertamed on
Monday afternoon WIth a party for
her oldest daughter, KItty, the occa­
sion bemg her fifth btrthday About
forty-five of her Itttie fllends enjoyed
the occaSIon WIth her. Games were
played; �nd punch and crackers were
served Balloons were given as fn­
vors. KIlty recClved many mce gIfts
VIS�TEQ IJ:"l SAVMNNl
'M�s Hubert Mik.!'l1 and Bon, Gene,
s)lent the week end m Savannah WIth
Mr MIkell, whro Is employed with the
lilanie! Construction Co.,
.
and were
Joine!! there Sunday by Mrs. James
v,I MIkell a{ld MISS Frances Mikell,
Another Local Boy
Arrives In Eng:l""_�!l;
A M Seitgman, son of Mr and
Mrs L Sehgman, IS another States­
boro lad who IS "Somewhere m Eng­
land"
A letter to hIS parents dated Sept.
15th, says, HI can't tell you any more
about where 1 am than to say I am
'Bomewhere In England' I went to
Lon�on and met some very mce people
the... Anolher one of the fellows and
I accepted un inVItation to dmner,
lind I really <ltd enloy It. The famIly
was vel y IlIce and lOvlted us to come'
back on our n('xt tnp, but of course
I don't have the shghtest Idea when
that WIll be
"Smce getttng here (mclcjentally
the tllP over wasn't too bad) l've
had the OppOI tUnlty of seeing qUIte
some part of the countt y, and It really
IS Interesting The country as a
whole IS fat behind the stateB when
It comes to anything modern, and
thut goes for bUIldings, cars, hIgh­
ways, etc And J've also
had the
chance to see some of the war dam·
age, and It makes me proud to know
that you ltve back In the good old
stotes I wasn't here long before I
defimtdy deCIded there IS no pluce
anywhere ,hat can compare to lhe
U S. A There you have everything
that you can pOSSIbly want, but not
so here But then, of course, Eng.
land has been m thIS war for thl ee
years lind she has been through
plenty
"
NOW YOU CAN HAVE beautIful
painted walls and cIJlhngs wltho:Jt
scrapmg 011' the w!,\lllUper One "qat
of Kern-Tone covers practically any
"Id, SOIled pattern m one coat. Costs
only $2 98 fOI the average room M
E ALDERMAN RQqFolNG CO,
Statesboro, Gn (loctltp)
Unusually smort
Pump In elostlclled
Antiqued Turfton
Komi, K,p or Block
S.edo K,d.
Styl.I .. 1t for ,G
q",•.Il' ,Ac� .IIiiW
In co�fort tool BecCllus. of. the
IG�ge rang. of slz.s and widths
we,can.assure you Of ,your co,'­
rect fIt! Bring your foat problem
to us today-a�d let UI help ,lou
IOlve It Imartly.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBOIJO NEWS r.rHUJl,SpA'Y, OCT. 1, 1D�
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Preparedness Stel!�: 1l__1P_OR_TAL_-_PO_IN'fS_'----,'" �JI��k�:=====:::=========::;:==============::: The POI tal Sewing Club met at the
nnd bus hnes over the week end is home of Mrs J R G,IY Thursday aft­
sbill growmg Weekly passenger
travel must be shifted f'roru the week
end to the middle of the weck by
at least another 8 pCI cent, the office
said
Food Requirements
Ag rieulturnl Sccrctnry Wickard
said thnt unless the nation nets
pi omptly and with ener gy Haul' food
situution wil! become serious QUI
supply IS rapidly diminishing." 11
outlined a SIX-POint program to help
allevinte the fat rn Iabor shot tage
Included were proposals to retain on
I arrns as many as possible of the
experienced manager s who under­
scand yenr-round fR1111 operation, to
tl unspor t WOt ke: 5 to farms, and to
u c gl cuter numbCl 5 of womell and
young people on [alllls lie estlmat ..
ed ogl IcultUI e would lose 1,000,000
WOlkClS between July 1, 1942, nnd
July 1, 1943, If un 8,000,000-mon al my
IS moblhzed by the lattel date
in 01 der to Implement the wartime
moat p,og,am the ,",PB food Ie­
qUII ements commlltoe (1) Placed
the hmlt of totol packel-dehvertes
dUI mg the lust qual ter of 19�2 ot
lhe followlllg pel centoges of such de­
hvelles dUllng the last qual leI of
1941-beef and veal 80 per cent, lamb
und mutton, 95 per cent, and pOlk,
75 per cent The comn1lttee asked 011
clvlllans to hold theu meat consump­
tIOn to 2'h pounds pel pel son pel
week
Rubber Administrator Jeffers, act­
mg on two impor tunt roeommenda­
taons of the Baruch Rubber Commit­
tee, directed the Office of DcfeRse
'I'ranspor taticn to Iimit dr-iving speeds
to 35 miles an hour and told the Of­
fice of Price Administrntion to pi e­
pare to rntion gasoline throughout
the nation on the same baSIS that It
IS now rationed In the east.
The limitation on speed WIll go into
effect October 1 for all vehicles ex­
cept those operated by common car­
riers. Common CUt riers-e-trucks and
buses operated on regular schedules
over regular routes-will be given
until October 15 to adjust their
schedules to the new top speed En­
forcement of the new speed lim it will
be left up to the stotos for tho pres­
ent, ODT announced.
NatIOn-Wide gasoline rntl()OIng-de­
Signed to reduce nlllcngc so as to
sove rubber rather thun gasohnC'­
will become effective about Novem­
ber 33, Prtce Admmlstralor Hcnder­
son reporled By lhat tIme ratIOn
books WIll have been dish Ibuted lo
apPloxlmately 20 11l111lon motollsts
tn the roMoned al ea The presenl
tlfO ratIOning prog1om Will be Inte­
grated With the new gasoline ratlon­
mg program and tIres on all cars
WIll have to be subnlltted to OPA for
flon-wheel mspectJOn evel Y 60 doys
to lIlSUi e proper cnre
It
Tho OPA saId fuel 011 consumel s IR
the 30 rationed east and n1lC1-west
slotes WIll have to get along th,s
winter With one-thIrd less 011 than
usual because the ortgtnally an­
nounced cut of one-fourth would not
be suffiCIent
On the baSI. of last wtnter, how­
ever-whIch ,,,as about 10 per cent
warmer than usual-the cut WIll bo
about 25 per cent, the office saId
The quota of new adult b,cycles for
ratlomng "as set at 88,000, compared
.. ith the September quoto of 90,000
The War Front
Sen MocArthur's headquarters tn
Austraha reported September 28 lhat
U S Army flYing {ortresses hIt anti
probably sank a 15,000-ton merchant­
man Xl an attock on the enemy base
at Rabaul It was the fourth strolght
day of attack oy the fortresses on tile
b,gg. t enemy base tn the Austrahan
zone In the preVIous ral�s the
bOWlbers probably sank a 6,000-ton
.hlp and scored dIrect hIts on thl ee
medtum-slzed shIps A u s t r a II a n
forces supported by new artIllery
were reported drlYlng {rom the Al­
lied base o{ Port Moresby Heavy
rams comphcated the Japanese sup­
ply problem
The U S MarInes m the Solomons,
somehmes outnumbered 10 to 1 by
the enemy, have beaten off all ot­
tacks and their POSitions remain sc.
cure, MafIne headquarters In the IS­
land announced Remforcements and
supphes have reached the marmes
U S. Army Bomber Commander
Eaker m London stated Said
BrItish aIrmen WIll work together
m day and Illght raIds to gIVe Ger
many a long wtnter of bombtng He
saId, "I beheve It IS pOS<!lble to de­
stroy the enemy from the all Thel e
IS hal dly a COl nCI of Germany we
conRot reach"
War ProductIOn
MaritIme Commission Ch.urman
Lund, ID a progress report to PreSI­
dent Roosevelt, SOld thllt f,olll Sep­
tember 27, 1941, till ough th,s monlh
dehverles of completed shIPS wIII to­
tul 488, aggregatmg about 5,450,00Q
deadweIght tons "Septembel de­
hverles to date and those schedules
to October 1 totol 90 shIp' of approx­
Imately one mIl han deadweIght tons,
un average of thlee ships n day
schedule dehvelles for the lemaIn­
lag three months of 1942 should bllng
us to the 8,000,000-ton goal of you I
dIrectIve," AdmIral Land told the
PreSIdent. He also saId the 1943 d,­
rectIve of 16,000,000 deadwClght tons
"appears reasonably certam of ac­
comphshment."
War Production ChaIrman Nelson
saId "rIght now approxImately 40 per
cent of our entIre productIon IS go­
mg for war By the mIddle of next
year that productIOn has got to be
around 60 per cent." WPB VIce­
Chairman Knowlson said at present
war productIOn 16 three and one-half
tImes that of 10 months ago. "We're
begmmng to recogmze the truth of
the Situation, to know we've been bc­
hind the Olght-bail," he saId
Trllnsportation
WPB Chamnan Nelson d,reoted the
Office of !'Jefense TransportatIon to
set up a prtorltles .ystam goovermng
movements and use of all tank cars,
WIth prtorlttes to be gIven first to
shIpments of matenals for the ollny,
navy, MarItime CommIssion and Lend_
Lellse AdmlmstratlOn, second to 390
sp,ec,ficaily hsted chemICals, foods and
other essentIal products; and'thlrd to
petroleum 'and petroleum' products
mto ·the eastern 'hortage area!
The ODT saId c;ngestlOn 0; rail
Don't listen to people who say- "They can't need scrap very
badly. Look at that junk yard, or the �uto graveyards­
they've got plenty of scrap. And 'remember the' last time
we had a drive the stuff sat around for weeks." Tell such
people these true facts • • •
OF course the laalt yuds are full.They are "factories" that turn
out finished scrap-sorted, brown
up, and bundled ..• ready for the
mills of America. The scrap has to
go through these yards, and it lceeps
going through fast!
The auto graveyards coo, are busy.
They specialize in used car parts, but
produce plenty of scrap as well
In June alone, these yards moved
450,000 tons-for they are required
to junk with!n 60 days as maOf,cars
as they buy. {
. As for Salvage Depots,-comnWni­
Uei i!!l Oy'� t!le q)ugtry 19'e stag; r>;;
et noon
MIS Jerry Brantley, of Savannah,
IS spending the week With friends III
this COllHllUJ11ty
MI and MIS H C Bland wer C the
week-end guests of her mother, MI S
Je s Brown, at Garfield
MIS Walt Wood IS vis itirig her
brother, John ,\Vtlhams, and MIS
WIIlIHms, of Fhnt, Mich
Mrs H A Alderman visited her
sister, MIS Jack Bowen, and l\lr
Bowen at Metter Monday
Eat I DeLoach, of Augusta, spent
sever al days during the week With his
aunt, MI s John Saunders
The Woman's Society of Chr isfla n
Service met at the home of MI s Paul
Sudduth Monday afternoon
The first meeting of the P;;;:tnJ
P -1' f!. was held m tho school audl
tOllum W�dnesday afternoon
MI sEibel t Allen and "ttle son,
Chudes, spent SURday WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. OtiS Bland, at
Metter
The Bapbst W M S 'VIII meet
the chlllch Monday afternoon at 4 30
o'dock MIs Aden Hattaway WIll con­
duct the BIble study
All s Bustel FIelds and Mrs Edgal
Hooks, who have spent two .months
With their husbands 10 Cahfal nta, re­
tUI ned home th,s week
Ml and MIS. Sylvan L Allen, of
POI tal, announce the bllth of a daugh­
tel, SylvJa Lllhot, Sept. 19th, at the
Bulloch County HospItal Mr. Allen
WIll be remembeled as MISS MIldredPrinting Prices
The �PA sot celhng pnces for the
sales of 175 printed products os well
as for the prmtlng services used tn
ploduclng them The regulatIon cov­
ers serVices for nnd sales of such af­
tlcles as greetmg cards, loose-leaf
binders und fillers, tablets, pads, com­
posItIon books, etc. The 01 tlcles and
servIces hsted by the regulatIon are
exempt from pr.lce control, however,
when sold by pI tnters whose total
gross sales II 1941 of plllltmg and
prmted paper ploducls were $29,000
01 less The regulatIOn covers about
25 per cent of the InduSb y's $2,500,-
000 volume of busmess.
Fleeman
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday, Oct 5-Lakevlew commun­
ity 10 00 till 4 00
TuesdaY-Ogeechee school 10 00 to
11 00, I utal commulllty, 11 00 to 4 00
Wednesday - WestSIde "omll1unlty
10 00 to 1 00, WestSIde school 1 to 2
WIll notIfy those who are t. receIve
them th,s fall, glvmg full mfonna­
tlon on when and whete to go for
them and what sort of eqUIpment to
take.
F,rst cali OR the halehery steck
goes to replelllsh pub"c waters and
the remalllder are given free to own-
ers of ponds and lakes <I'
The Anned Forces
The army Issued a call fer a-A
men up to and mcludmg tlte age of
44 to volunteer {or antJ-allcraft offi­
cer traIning A nation-wIde quota
of 500 such candIdates per month was
set for the anti-aIrcraft s.hGol at
Camp DavIS, N C. Sel.ctlve servlCC
local boards WIll supply detaIled in­
formatIOn, the army saId
\-Var Secretary StImson announced
lhe CanadIan-Alaskan mllttAry hIgh­
way WIll be roody for use about De­
cember I. sevelal months ahead of
schedule Ballot apphcatlOns have
been sent to soldiers overseas and M1
army camps 10 thiS country, the War
Department announced The depart­
ment saId members of the 81 my nurse
corps WIll not be permItted to resIgn
because of marriage unless replace­
ments are avaIlable
Navy Secretory Knox announced a
nc\\ navy rcel ultmg drive, endtng
OctobCl a, In connectIOn With the
launchIng of the new an Cl aft carrier
Loxlngton September 26 A new
training statIOn fOI Sea bees (navy
construction battohons) accommodat­
mg 26,000 officers and men and con­
stItuting the navy's largest tramlng
statIOn, Will begin opeIatl0n about
October 15 on the YOI k rlvel near
Wllhamsburg, Va
(HA Week of the War" summar­
Izes mfOlmatlOn on the Important
developments of bhe week mado
avaIlable by offiCIal SOUl co', through
!,..'!!."_�WT, Monday, Sopt 26)
State Will Give
Away Fish Soon
The wlldhfe d,VIs,on has the fish
for restockmg ponds and streams thIS
fan but IS worried about how they
urc to be transported to their new
homes.
AccordIng to C C James, supervis­
or of hatchenes, the dIVISIOn has the
largest stock III ItS hIstory on hand,
but the tIre shortoge hos pI esentell
a serious dish Ibubon plohlem Here­
tofore the dIVISIon has deltvered Its
presents of fish to pond and loke
oW1)ero, but th,s fali It WIll be neces­
sary fO!' recIpIents to go aiter them
at the nearest hatchery, he said
Ml James saId also that he has 0'1
hund all the apphcattons for fish that
he Ban fill th,s fall, and that any new
lcquests Will goo In the "waiting hst"
ond be accommodated next d",trllo,,_
tton Season He saId also that h.
PHOl'{E 55
BOWEN'S'
1. Eo ("Buter") Bo..... .......
made for you to be paid at thq wate
of 35c per hundred pounds for your
scrap metal, but If you turn In your
,. 'lp,tol WIthout asking for payment,
the amount you would have received
WIll be turned over to the local school
through wlllch It IS assembled,
QuestIOn Where shall I turn in
my SCI up metal?
Answer Bring It to the school
YUI d which IS nearest to you
QestlOn What shall I do WIth ar-
ticles too lnr goe to move?
Answer Call school supermtea-
dent 01 principal III your community
on such articles and descr-ibe thorn and
how many men and what equipment
IS need ded
LADIES OF ESLA HAVE
ORGANIZED CLASSES
Firat aid and nutrttion classes be­
gun at Esla school on Monday after_
noon, Sept 28th, with Mrs W W.
Edge and MISS Irmu Spears us teach­
er s Ladies of the Eslu commumty
comprrsmg the classes ale
Mlss Bobby Joe Newman, MISS Joe
Hagan, MISS LUCIle White, MISS Betty
Hood, MISS Meeks, MIS H L Hood,
Mrs W L Leonard, MIS. Halley
Floyd, Mrs J D Hagan, Mrs Arthur
Burnsed, MIS Lee McCoy, Mrs. JIm
Futch, M,'s Herbert Owens, Mrs Hen,
I y Kangeter, Mrs Houston BUrnsed,
Mrs Walter Mllehell, MISS Maxie
WIlson, MISS Sarah Hagan, MISS Rosa
Kangeter, Miss Evelyn Hughes, Mrs.
L M Clontz, Miss Lorena Cowart,
Mrs Thomas
Things You Should Know
About Need of Material
To Attain Final VictOry
QuestlOn Is the need [01 SCIOP
metal urgent?
Answer Yes, It IS Vitally urgent.
Donald Nelson says, "We have to get
mu teria ls at once" Lt Gen Brehon
Somer ville, commanding general of
the Ser vices of Supply of the U S.
Army says, "The demand for scrap
metals for our war industrtes 18 tre­
mendous, uncornprorrusmg and Im­
mediate Anything' that can be gIven
PAY YOUR TAXES
The tax books ale now open for the
payment of state and county taxes
An early payment may aVOId later
confusion and WIll be gl eatly appre-
ciated J L ZETTEROWER,
(24sep4tc Tax Comrnissionar
LcfsT- bout week ago, pair rim­
less glasses Fmder please notIfy
MHS J W ROUNTREE, NO. 4
Smith street, or at Jaeckel Hotel.
must be given
"
QuestlOn What does the govern-
ruen t want me to give?
Answer Evei ythll1g which IS
metal, 01 IS part metal, and rubber.
Qucstlon Ought I to grve things
r can usc '!
Answcl The govel'nmcnt does not
expect you to give articles which are
needed for everyday use, but don't
hold b,lck at tlcles Just because you
may use them "some day II Put
evel ythmg m you can pOSSIbly do
at
WIthout.
QuestlOn Why doesn't the gov-
el nment take over the "bonc-yards"
01 Junked outomoblles?
AnswcI The govel nment IS tak-
Ing ovel thIS Junk, but by deglees
Men who own and opel ate these
yal ds make tllelr hvmg lal gely by
selhng pOI t. If all J<lnked outos
WCI e tur ned In, the Junk ownel"S
would be put out of busllless and
people who depend upon them fOl
parts could not get them
QuestlOn Why Ii the Junk we
contribute bemg turned over to lunk
dealers, why not send them dll ect?
Answer To handle th,s scrap
metal dll ect would Involve a new and
wasteful olgalllzatlOn The scrap met­
al must all be sorted and sent to vo­
rious pomts, reqUIring an operator
skIlled III knowmg metals TRe Junk
man IS the leglcal person
QuestlOn How can I be S81e that
the J�nk I tUrn m WIll not be sold
to some mdlvldual mstead of bemg
sent to war mdustf.tes?
Answel Thele has been gIven a
wrItten pledge tltat all mater",I.
tur ned In durmg thIS campulgn Will
be used for the war effort
QuestlOn WIll I be paId fOl the
scrap metal I turn m?
Answer Arrangements h,lve been I � """; -,..- ....:
"
,
•
Every Farm' Family in Bulloch County a
MEMBER OF THE FARM BUREAU.
Join now by giving your $3.00 to your
Community Secretary or to
PAUL GROOVER, Secretary
Bulloch County Should Have 3,000 Members
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the onl,. STERILIZING
ROOM In toWll eapabl. of _eettq
the Geor,la Board of Healtb nq....
mente.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS mOM YOUR CLOt'll.
DON'T 8E:,:fOOlE�,o
8Y A FULL
JUNK YARD!
·1
.�
.. '
"
;.
drIvet. All thl. scrap eft', be takell
away at one•• The lunkles caa't
handle It and the mills can't Itore it.
But enry pound i. needed and will
be used. We've got to pile it up ready
for instant use at any time.
The day when all junk yard. ue
empty, when the auto graveyards ate
cleaned out, when all the local scrap
stockpiles are lOne-III", Is Ih, till,
totlr,iIUI. It isa day to avoid at all COI(S.
Se remember-ste.l I. needed to
fight the war, and millioa. of lins
depend on it. This steel II made of
'0% scrap-and the mills bave not
enough scrap to last eyen 30 days
longer. Don't fail to do your part In
this emergency.
G.t your acr.p ready for Ut. drl". tIt.t at.rta MMd.yI
* * * * * * * *
w� � �� f� � of the big scrap drive and what yoa '-It '" .....
N�'W�P.A����.', UNITEIl SCRAP METAL DRIVE
I
t �
l' • , I� . ,
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
By vIrtue of an order of the court
of ordtnary of Bulloch county, Ge0r­
gIa, at the July term, 1942, of 8al4
court, I wiii offer for sale before
the court house door in said countr,
on the first Tuesday in October! 19.-.
to tho hIghest bidder for eash, tM
followmg deserlbed tract of land, be­
longing to the estate of WlIiiam W_
ley Newsome, deceased, late of Bul.
loch county, Georgia, to-wit:
gia, at the July term, 1942, to the
A tract of land consisting of twello
ty (20) acres, more or less, in the
1209th, G. M. district of Bulla.
county, GeorgIa, bounded as follonl
North and east by lands of estate ..
E. A. SmIth; southeast by estau
iands of Bilh. Deal; south by lana
of Mrs Jacob Smith and rIght-of·
rway of federal route No. 80; and weft
by right-of-way of federal route N..,
80 and by lands of Mrs. Eva Slmman&,
same being known as the Mary Jane
Newsome home place.
This September 8th, 1942.
Mrs Mmn!e Newsome Chester,
Admrx. Estate of Wilham Wesley
Newsome, Deceased.
PROPER TIME FOR
WINTER LEGU�lES
OVEItTltETOP
FOR VICTORY
ATTENTION! .,111UNITED STATES WAR
BONDS 0 STAMPSImportant
Points Are
Suggested As To Best
Methods of Cultivation
r'otlee of AppUeattOl\ For Reaaonl
Of 'DlaablUtt..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charies J Neville va. Mrs. Mattie
Edna DeLoach NeVIlle-Libel f.
DIvorce. In Bulloch Superior Cout.
October Term, 1936.
The verdict for total divorce crant­
ed the 28th day of July, 1937.
NotIce is hereby given to all co..
cerned that on the 17th day of All­
gust, 1942, I flied with tbe clerk ..
the superIor court of said county .,
petitton addressed to said court, ..
turnable to the next term thereof, U
be held on the fourth Mondar in 0.tober, 1942, for the rem.va of the
dlsabihttes resting upon me under the
verdict in the above stated case br
reason of my intermarriage WIth the
SOld Mrs Mottle Edna DeLo_
N.viile, WlllCh ap,hcation will be
heard at the October tarm of ..w
court whiCh commences on the 26".
day of October, 1942.
CHARLES J. NEVILLE.
(20aug2mo-p)
PEANUT GROWERS EXEOUTORS'SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder author'ity of an order of sale
granted by the court of ordinary of
said county, Aprll term, 1942, the
undersigned as executors of the WIll
of J G. Brannen, deceased, wiil, on
the fi st Tuesday in October, 1942,
within the legal hours of sale, be­
fore the court house door in States­
boro, Bulloch coun�y, Georgia, sell at
public outcry, to the highest bidder
or bidders, on terms stated below, the
follOWIng descrrbed property belong­
mg to the estate of said deceased,
to-WIt:
1 FIve shares of stock of Sea Island
Bank, par value $50.00 per share. '
2. FIve shares of stock of Bulloch
County Bank, par value $10000 per
sharo.
S Two lots in the town of Portal,
1716th dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Geor­
gIa, known as lots No 24 and 25, eachgood results 24x120 feet m SIZe, fronting on South
W R Anderson saId that wInter Railroad street, bounded north bbleallmes would double the YIeld of saId street, east by lot No. 23, sout
h I I by
20-foot alley, and west by lot
I
corn, If they are planted m t e ear y No 26
fall, mnoeulaled ond fel tlhzed WIth 4 One lot in city of Statesboro,
aCId phosphate, so a good growth Bulloch county, GeorglO, known as
I can be obtomcd m the early sprmg lot No 3 m the Olhff � Cone sub­MAd son also UI ged turmng the dIVISIon, 65x145 feet tn SIze, frontmg
I
I n er
on College street, bounded nOI th byWtntel legumes m MOlch so thut corn lot No 2, east by lot No 6, south by
\
could be plnnted the last of Malch MIkell stleet, and west by College
or the {liSt of ApIII He does not street.
fertlhze IllS COl Jl lhut follows wm- 5 One lot in cIty of Statesboro,
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, 50x200 feet
I
ttr legumes..
10 Size, frontIng on College street,
P F .Mal till slated that wmter bounded north by lot formerly owned
legumes lIllsed hIS COllI YICld from an by B W Darsey, cast by College
aveloge of about 15 lo 18 bushels per street, south by MIkell str�et, and
I hi A th west by lot No.1 of Fay & Olhff lands.aCI e to 35 and 40 bus e 5 ?O er 6 One lot m CIty of Statesboro,Item of mterest m Mr Martm s dIS- Bulloch county, GeorgIa, known as1 cusSlon was how he mcreased hIS lot No. 16, frontmg 167 feet on West
!!������!!�!�!�����!!������!!�������������������I��YI���������n�d������200 d f aCId phosphate per ward beteween parallel Itnes 100 feetpoun sO to alley, bounded north by West Momacre Mr Mal tlll stoted he cut tree street, cost by iands of A. P Dan-NOTICE
I
to five tons of hay pel acre off a mIx- nelly, south by saId alley, and west
---;
f ture of vetch and oats thIS spnng by lands of J. A. McDougald estoteWhereas, the Untted States a ---- - - -- h-'d--d 7 One lot m cIty of Statesboro,AmerIca has token over certom land" C 0 Bohler stated they a use
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, WIth two­m the 48tl1 and 1209th dlshlcts of wmter legumes m the pecan grove story brIck store bUlldtng thereon,Carolyn Proctor left Friday fOI Sa- Mr and Mrs L. S. Anderson and Bulloch county, GeorgIa,. fOl t!le pur- for aboul 14 years WIth very good known ns Nos. 5 and 7 Courtland
danghters Manone and MeredIth, pose of constructtng, mamtomlJ1g and resulls He thmks that evel y pecan street, fronting Courtland street 31vannah to take a busmess course. d' ts of Mr and Mrs. controlling an aIrport m saId dlstTlct; I uld have a wmter cover feet and runnmg back northward toMr and Mrs J. T Martm were weI e mner gues 'I and glove s 10 alley bounded north by 10-foot alley,busmess VISItors m Savannah Thurs- J F Lamer Sunday I Whereas the pubhc doads herem- crop of etther vetch or Auslllan wm- east 'by lands of W. S. Preetortus es-Mr and Mrs L D An4"tson and after descrIbed passed over ami ter peas. He dId watn farmers about tate by lands of Courtland street, anddaiehmon Hollmgsworth, of AtIanto, sons, JackIe and Lawayne, 'of Savan- across the lands so token by the lJmt- glazmg wmtel peas WIth hogs m west by lands of Statesboro Buggy &
h b th nab were week-end guests of Mr ehd Sltatdes ofd Ametr_ctha, orto'�hnteart to the sprmg when they started grow- Wagon Company
f
spent the week end WIth IS ro er"
D L t e an 5 a Jacen ere ,a I IS h d f d th m durmg 8 One lot m the wetAem part 0Delmar Hollmgsworth and Mrs J an amer _ necessary to close saId roads for pub- mg T e OCI oun m e the cIty of Statesboro, Bulloch county,MIS George Holhngsworth, of Met- Mr and Mrs H C. Burnse and hc use:
.,
thIS period gIves the hogs about the GeorgIa, containmg twelve acres, moreter, IS spend 109 thIS week WIth her chlldl en, Armmda, Levlta and 41m, Be It esolved, by the CommISSIOn- same type of trouble found III graz- less, bounded north by tho Bethlehemd were spend-the-day guests of Mr and ers of Road. and Revenues of Bulloch I tng peonuts WIthout usmg mmerals. road, east by lands of Mrs B. T. Mal-daughter, Mrs D. B Edmun sd' M II C. Burnsed Sunday. county, that so much of that o:;rtom The plans now 01 e for the locai lard, south by puh"c road, and westMr and Mrs J Lawson An erson rs
M C h pubhc road commonly called Snap I d Sh by lands of R F Donaldson.• and famIly were dmner !ruests_of.l'lr Mrs. Donald Martm, rs 0 en Road," beglhning'-wh""e�-the s'Tllle ,�rop of peanuts to be store
tn ep-
9 One farm, iocated m the.1575thand Mrs 'Inman Carter Sunday. Lamer and daughter, JImmIe Lou, mtersects the Statesboro-Dover pub- JfRfllos tobaceo warehouse, S. D Groo- dIstrICt, Bulloch county, Geolgla, eon-Mrs Ed Horn and daughter, of So- Mrs, J Lawson Anderson and MIISS hc road about one-half mIle north of vcr told the some 300 farmers pres- toining 124 acres, more or less, bound-M Madgle Lee NesmIth were shoppers il\!11I <!reek, and r�nnmg m a general ent at the meetmg Mr Groover ed northeast by lands formerly own-vannah, ale vIsltmg her parents, r
S nah Wednesaay. . I , , duectlOn from .ald tn�ersectlO,! �ast t t d that the house would probably ed by McDougald-Outiand Co; eastand Mrs Josh Martm, thIS week m avan j
h and northeast, to the mtene�JOn of 5 a e *' k H by lands formerly owned by J. W.Delmar Holhngsworth VISIted rela- Mrs. J S NesmIth and daug te�s, another public road between the be op�n III 10 days to two wee s e Frankhn' south bl{ lands formerlytlves m Pooler and Savannah a part .Mrs J Lawson Anderson and MISS homes of H C. Mikell and P L �ew- I pomted out thot the quota prIce on owned by Dr A Temples, and weot
.f th,S week before leavmg for army Madgle Lee NesmIth, were dmner some on saId pubhe road, be closed, the jumbo stock wouid get $128, whIle by lands formerly owned by Bruce
guests of' Mrs. Zada Rushmg Satur- for pubhc use. A!so so much of that I tbe OIl price on runner. mIght be as R. Akms and LeWIS A Akms (sub-duty
d pubhc road that mtersects .the Snap I h h $81 r ton If the meat con- lect to loan of $1,12000 tn favor ofMr and Mrs R. G Hodges and son, ay and Mrs Homer Keel and chll- road just above mentioned, between Ig
as pe
d Normally the The Federai Land Bank, whIch pur-Roy, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Mr the homes of H. C MIkell and P L I tent was very goo chaser wiII assume).C Burnsed Jr at a fish fry last Tues- dren, of Slotesboro, and Ollver Lee newsome, and begmnmg at saId tn- prIce on runners of No 1 quahty WIll Terms of sale The bank stock andKeel, of Savannah, were spend-lhe- ter.ectlon, and extendmg m a gen- be $78 pet ton and down Spamsh lots m paragraphs 3, 4 and 5, alldRY nIght.
d M day guests of Mrs W P. Keel Sun- eral north and northwest dIrectIOn I prIces may be as hIgh os $94 on the cash; t!te property in paragraphs 6,Mr ond Mrs OtIS Waters an r.
day to the home of Mrs Henry Lee on 1 b t N 1 peanuts but the nor- 7, 8, and 9, one-thIrd cash, one-thirdand Mrs. Gamer Mobley and son, of saId road, be closed for pubhc use. very es 0 , nd m one year, and one-third m twoSavannah, were VISItors m NeVIls Mr and Mrs W. C Denmark, Mr Adopted at the regular sessIon of mal price WIll be $82 per ton a years; deferred payments to bear tn-and Mrs TecII NesmIth and chIldren, the CommiSSIoners of Roads and Rev- down tCl est from dnte at 8 per cent perSu;:::.: ��er;oo�aVls, Mrs. John B Mr and Mrs James Anderson and enues for Bulloch county on thIS, the Peanut farmers WIth 0 quota WIll annum and be secured by security
Anderson and Mrs Gordon Anderson cJllldrea and Mrs. T W NeVIls at- 15th day of September, 1942 be permItted to sell the poundage deed on same property.
dh ti So FRED W HODGES, h h ve on thelT cards for A dlseolmt of three per cent on e-VISIted relotlves m Savannah a few I
tended t e smgmg conven on m -
M J BOWEN, t ey now a ferred payments WIll be allowed Ifdays last week vannah Sunday T O. WYNN, edIble tTade, or theIr actual produc- purchaser WIll pay all cash. ...CommIssIoners of Roads and tlOn III 1942 on the allotted acreage, ThiS September 8th, 1942.Revenues of Bulloch County whIchever IS the hIgher, Ottrl V Sum- J S BRANNEN,
(17sep4t)
ners Bulloch county AAA office, W L BRAGNNBEN,---- , d to Executors of the WIll of J. rannen.ACTION FOR DIVORCE stilted Th,s cord was deslgne
IRENE RABAN CATO VS GEO M keep farmers from havmg to make PETITION FOR LETTERS
Mrs. J G Sowell and Mrs H G. H Cone Mr DaVIS WIll be county CATO-Llbel for DIvorce, Bulloch 1 so many lrlps to sell thClr peanuts GEORGIA-Bullochh County I db T s agent of Jeff DaVIS county, and WIll SuperIor Court, October Term, 1942 I The card replaces the three used m H Bufrnsded atvmtg a p p ItheLee were vIsItors m States oro ue
-
To Geo M Cato defendant m saId for letters a a mlms ra Ion upon eday afternoon reSIde at Hazlehurst
d matter.' 11941 estate of R. E Burnsed, deceased,Green SmIth has returned to At- MI and MIs Sam Peavey an You are hereby commanded to be notIce IS hereby gIven that saId appll-
lanta after VISlllllg Mr "nd Mrs. chIldren, �ISS Thelma Peavey and and appear at the next tel'm of the catton WIll be heard at my office on
Mr and Mrs Temple Frterson and superior court of Bulloch county, Ga , ROBERTS the first Monday m October, 1942R L Edenfield. the son, Temple Jr, all of Savannah, to answel the complamt of the plam- ThIS September 7th, 1942
.MISS. Ehzabeth Heldt speat
tIff mentIOned III the captIon III her MEMORIALS J E McCROAN, Ordmary. Sale Under Powers In Security Deedd." h p rents Mr and wele, the welek-end guests of thell dweek en '':t'' er a I, Iv! C RBI hbel agamst you for Ivorce DeSIgners and bUllders of DIS- PETITION FOR LE1vrEHS GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Mrs R E'. .tLeldt mother, rs I( ncr WItness the Han T J Evans, Judge
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turned to Chat leston, ., a
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DlVlslOn Managers
J E McCROAN, Ordinary. of sale, before the court house lIoorJ I Newman Inman dren Helen and Bernald, MIS J M Mrs H L Hood havmg apphed for Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga ,
III Stotesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-IIIr and
Mrs
L N n�n wer� DeL�ach MISS DOl othy DeLoach and guardlOnshlp of the person and
prop-\
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an rs '. 'r" Bowen Vsher, w IC app Ica Ion
h�f1eb'''' ��en that said application �:'Le. b"-" mice. JIIabAda Sherrod !
Our flrbtIn&, men are dolnr be heard at the October term of Bald a .� • th ..... ......Mr and Mrs John W DaVIS left their share. Here at borne
I
court, which conlmen.eeB on the 26th wi be .h:rdlna�J'be�flla4ll0n e tbe.. I'IID wttb teD perceatu::S d f r Douglas where they WIll tbe least we can do is put 10% day of October, 1942. first Mon y 942 • JOur Income In War Soun ay 0, 01 our Income In War Bondi O. T. USHER; Thle September 7t� O� every pa, daJ.VISIt Mr and Mrs. J M. Parrl�h, after for cklr sbare in America. �20a\)jl2D1O) J. E. MeCaO, DaI'J'. _ .__ _.,.lllting Mr DaVIS' mother, Mrs C.
Winter legumes should be plunted
now, they should be innoculated, they
should have two to four hundred
pounds of acid phosphate under them,
and the seed should be put in the
ground deep enough to war 1 ant ger­
mination, were the major pomts
stressed by the fal mel s leading the
discusaion on winter legumes at the
Fat m Bur enu meetmg
W H. Smith pointed out that cot­
ton could follow winter legumes, if
the legumes were planted the last of
September and first of October. He
stated that the wmter legumes ba1
to be tUI ned m em Iy March If they
were to be followed by cotton Mr.
SmIth has been planltng some cotton
aflel wtnter peas for SIX years WIth
Get "our
Hay Wire, Hay forks and Nails
-NO"'1
Remember Hay Wire was sold out last eary
early and no more could be bought
We carry a Full Line of Paris for all mall e
of Mowing Machines
See us about Picking Peanuts and Baling Hay
W. C. AKINS � SON
Hardware and Groceries
Newsy Ne"i's Notes
SALE OF LAND
STATE OF GEORGIA,
County of Bulloch.
Pursuant to an order granted b7
the court of ordinary of BulIoc!'
county, Georgia, at the September
for sale to the hIghest bidder, for
term, 1942, of said court, I WIll offer
cash, before the court house door ba
Statesboro, GeorgIa, saId county, OB
the first Tuesday in October, 1942.
between the I"gal hours of saie, tb.
following descrIbed land belonging te
the estate of C. W. Zetterower, de·
ceased, and late of saId county:
One tract 01 land situate, Iytng and
betng in the 1547th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containinc
one hundred and sIxty-two (162)
acres, more or less, and bounded al
follows NOl th by lands of C. B.
Cntl' south by lands of C O. Ander­
son �nd by lands of Mrs Leroy Mikel!l
east by lands of Mrs. Leroy Miloell
and by lands of the estate of M. A.
Martin, and west by lands of C. B.
Cail Th,. land IS weil known as the
home place of the late C. W. Zet­
tcrower.
Th,s September 7th, 1942.
J. L ZETTEROWER,
Admr Estate of C W. Zetterower.
•• Sti'son Sift;ng� ••
MISS Vera Anderson was a VIsitor
\In Savannah Saturday evening rID �'!\''\V\J7�@11'i\Mrs Perry Kennedy of Midville, l..Q)\l,,1ll. '\IV \9I&>UUvisited M[ and Mrs Pel ry Kennedy '- --"
We are glad to announce that Dr N S Mf.ladEws, a Regis-
tered Pharmacist, IS With us now He has had 31
years experience 10 the drug business.
This IS the only drug store 10 Bulloch county With two
registered pharmacists and you may bring you prescrrp
nons With confidence, knowing that they will be compound­
ed With skin We solicit your business
Purely Personal
.,ualitJf F'olods
At lower Prices
Phone 248 Saturday
�c Cupswell Coffee:;_;:;;;....;:;_==-'-'=---
We gnnd it3c lIIade by Maxwell House
8c SALTEEN Grackers
12c
l' lb. boi
��������__ OATMEAL
Pet or Carnahon MILK Regular size 10c
6 small cans 25c Large
size 24c
Tall can 8c Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c
PAR or BLISS 29c 1 Ib can Calumet 19CCOFFEE, Ib Baking Powder
Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
PIMENTOS !::
7 ...
Blue Plate MAYONNAISE
Yz PlOt 19c PlOt 33c
Quart 54c
PITTED DATES
Small pkg 15c La!ge 25c
APPLE BUTTER, 12 oz. 10c
28 oz 15c 38 oz 23c
PEANUT BUTTER
6 oz. 10c 16 oz 24c
24 oz 34c 32 oz 44c
Best Oleo
2 lbs. 35c
tall can
Sugar
6c lb.
Georgia Stramed
16 oz.
2Yz·lb Jar
5·lb. Jar
GARDEN PEAS
No 2 can
HONEY
25c
450
79c Best COOKING OIL
(No odor) half gal
MARSHMALLOWS
6 oz
12 oz Pt 39c
SPECIAL!
OYSTERS Qt 75c
10c
15c
SYRUP
Pint bottle
Quart bettie
Half gal. Alabama
Half gal Ga cane corn
Gallon Ga cane·corn
Half gal new Ga cane
Karo, can
Maple, bottle
Chocolate, Hersehys, Ig
Round or Lom
Juicy Steaks, lb.10c20c
39c
49c
79c
55c
l5c
25c
19c
Chuck Steak, lb.
PODK CHOPS lb11\ HAMS lb
SHOULDER
P,ork Stew, lb.
Sausage Meat, lb. 20c
19c
VEGETABLES
Spare Ribs, lb.
Souse Meat, lb.
Nice Fat Kid, lb.
Smoked
Sausage, lb. 12lc
We Accept Oxydol
COupons!
Ann 0 tl nee' m e n t t
'Franklin Drug Company
10 East Main Street
P G FRANKLIN, N S MEADOWS,
Registered Pharmacist Registered Pharmacist
GOING AWAY PARTIES
FOR MRS WHITMAN
Lovely par-ties were given during
the week as a compliment to M[s 0
F WhItman who WIth Dr WhItman
lef't Tuesday fot Albany to reside
Fllday mOl nlllg Mrs Percy Bland
wns hostess at an Informal coca cola
party Gue�ts wele entertained In the
back yard of the Bland home on Sa
vannah avenue and an attl active Mex
lean motif was used In the napktns
pottel y and sandwlch trays Puzzles
and convelsatlOn were the features
of ente[tamment DMnty handker
chlOfs were presented to MIS Wlllt
man l'Ihs Bland se[ved asso[ted sand
wlChes cookies potato ChiPS, peanuts
and coca colas Twenty guests at
tended
Monday afternoon Mrs Ike Mmko
Vltz and MISS Helen Brannen honoNld
MI s
•
WhItman WIth a dehghtful
blldge party at the home of Mrs
Mmkovltz A lovel> arrangement of
purple flowers was used III the home
A cannon towel set was won by Mrs
Claud Howard for hIgh score and
guest towels went to Mrs Bunny
Cone for cut and to Mrs HollIS Can
non for low Lmgerte was the gIft to
MIS WhItman Refleshments can
SIS ted of pound cake hot
sandwlchl>s, nuts and coffee
guest� Ineludea Mrs Howell Sewell
Mrs W A i!o\yen Mrs Percy Bland
MIS Bert RIggs of Columbus Mrs
Frank MIkell MI"S Bob Pound Mrs
Cohen Ande"o'n and Mrs Lannle
Snnmons BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Cleon Moble,., of
Glennvllle announce the bIrth of a
daughter Gall, September 17th, at
the Jelks HospItal at ReldBvllle Mro
Mobley WIll be refllembered as MIBS
LUCIle Anderson, of Statesboro
FOSS-COX
Of cordial Intel est to friends and
relatives IS the announcement of ti,e
mal rrage of MISS Irma Foss of Per­
tal formerly of Statesboro oldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs W L FOBS
Sr to G M (Rocky) Cox of Morns
ton Alizona The marriage was sol
emnlzed In RIdgeland S C, on Aug
ust 8th
The bnde was becommgly dressed
10 a two pIece SUIt of blege gabar<NRe
WIth whIch she wore blue nccessorles
Her COt sage was of tahsman roses
M[s Cox attended the Statesboro
HIgh School and GTC Labolatory
School He[ f",ther W L Foss Sr,
who served 10 World Wa l I IS the
son of Mrs E J Foss of Statesboro
Mrs COX IS the gleat g[anddaughter
of Major George Cone, who served in
the CIVIl War She IS descended from
pIOneer famlhes of Bulloch county
Serg�ant COX IS the son of the late
Mr and Mrs E G Cox, of St Louis,
Mo He IS aR ex cavalryman and at
present and aerlSl gunner 10 the army
aIr forces He IS statIoned at tile
Waycross arm,y aIr base, havlOg been
I ecently transferred there from Hun·
ter FIeld Savannah
Wednesday evening James Donald
son was honored on hiS fourtccntl\
birthday WIth a peanut bOlhng at
the home of his parents Mr and
Mrs Hobson Donaldson Peanuts and
lemonade were served Those pres
ent were BIlly Olhff Foy Olliff Er
'nest Blnnnen DIck Brannen, John
G[opve[ Pete Royal JImmy MortIS
E C Hodges Grady Bradford, Bob
by SmIth Johnny Brannen Jo Ann
Pcak Sue Nell SmIth MargIe Clax
ton, Dorothy Ann Kennedy, EmIly
Kennedy LUCIle Tomlinson Dereta
Nesmlth Barbara Frankhn Helen
Johnson Myrtice Prosser, Barbata
,Jean BlOwn and Juha Rushmg PIUMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladles CIrcle of the PrImItIve
church WIll meet Monday afternoon
at four 0 cloc� a� the home of IIlh
Wllhs Waters .n Crescent drIve, WIth
Mrs Levy Ru.hmg a'!,d MISS Hattie
Powell as co hostesses
The Red Cross nursmg course com
posed of Statesboro ladles has com
pleted the first half of the course
Meetmgs are held Tuesday and Thurs
day mornmgs from 10 tIll 12 0 clock
The oourse W111 cont.,ue for three
weeks At meetlOgs to date lOstruc
tlOns have been given on correct en
vlronment demonstratIOn on bed mak
109 baths for patIents and how to
care for patIents wlth eommumeable
dlseaso:,s,
95c
ATTENTION MEN!
OUR EXPERT STYLIST WILL 00 HERE
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCtOBER 2nd and 3rd
'
Popular Priced Tailoring Expertly Made
to Your Measure.
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Fred SmIth had as
dlllner guests Thursday evenmg Mr
and Mrs Lame Gruver MISS Ann
Gruver and Charles Gruver of Pem
bloke and Mrs W S Brown
WA.RMVPH,!!! BtAUTY
11..-'100% WOOL BI:I.IltCK£TS
M1tD£ BY CHA'l'HAM
POWELL-GREENE
Of mterest IS the marllage of
MISS Lallette Powell of Reglstel to
LOlen Van Gleene of Mette[ The
malt mge took place Saturday even
Illg at 8 30 0 clock at the MethodIst
parsonage m Mettel the ce[emony
bemg pel formed by the Rev BelOard
Brown In the presence of the Imme
dlSte fan"IIes
The bllde IS the youngest daughter
of MI S MaggIe Powell and the late
John PO\\ ell She attended the Geor
gm Teachels College and has taught
III the pubhc schools of Tattnall and
Evans countIes She chose for her
weddmg ensemble a smal t two pIece
SUIt With a dal k gleen velveteen
Jacket and tan wool skit t small bro"n
felt hat WIth veIl and matchmg ac
caSSOllcg Her COl sage was of taIls
man toses
Thc groom IS the son of
Mrs Anme Gleene and the late Lum
Greene He received hiS education at
Georg"l Teaehel s College and Emory
Umverslty He IS a popular young
busmesB man of Metter and IS asso
clated WIth the Metter Wholesale
Gloce[y Co
After the weddmg the couple left
IInmedlately for a weddmg trIP to
Not th Carohna and other POlnta of
IIltcrest On theIr return they Will
be at thetr home at 335 S Kennedy
street Metter Ga
10c
35c
A MONEY-SAVINO VALUE AT�
25c
You II ,ave money because we bought these lovely Chatham 8Aa_lil
�y this yeor! And they ore 100% wool-wonderfully wanD b,
r.,'-and bo lid w Ih luxur ous rayon latin
3Ge
30c
25c
SIX BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLO••
Thi' Chatham Blanket comel In , It beautIful coI� ,etedld by 0
famous Intenor decorotor spec aUy for the new bedrOOM acIt.a;.._,
ro•• blue areen�each rna to and CedQroM....
10c
20c
LEAVES FOR SERVICE
Reglstel Watson son of Mrs Karl
IVation w'" leave Saturday fo[ Ft
McPherson to begin mIlItary servIce
JIm 'Watson also a son of M[s Wat
son ann M L Brannen both of Reg
lster who entered the service two
weeks ago are now stationed at Drew
FIeld Tampa
23c
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
I
1
! BACKWARD LOOK "
•
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 6 1932
SIxty delegates representing thir
teen counties attndcd Red ClOSS re
gional conference In Statesboro Tues
<lay
First co operative hog sale of the
aeason WIll be held at pens of Geor
gra & FlorIda railroad Tuesday of
next week WIth E P Josey In charge
Mrs Homer C Parker presented
editor WIth pineapple pear weighing
pound and half, Chff Peacock gave
sweet potatoe weighing 11 'I. pounds
Three Bulloch county 4 H clubsters
are attending Southeastern Fair In
Atlanta tIllS week John and Inman
Akms and Herbert Powell are ac
companied by E P Josey
Sales expert representmg Westmg
house Lamp Company WIll speak at
HIgh School auditorium next Wednes
day OIght on the subject • Malpng
Buyers Out of Window Shoppers
Four Bulloch county farmers have
given nottce of intention to enter
steers In fat stock show In Savan
nah September 15 17 they ate C B
l�ay A J Kmght J A Bunce and
A J Trapnell
SOCial events of the week Petie
Emmett eelebl ated hIS slxth bIrth
day Monday afternoon at the home
of hIS grandmother MIS P H Em
mett Ace HIgh BrIdge club met Ftl
day afternoon t-,,,th MIS. LOUIse De
La lch at her home on Savannah ave
nue young college set enjoyed a pat
ty FrIday evenmg nt thc home of
Mr and Mrs S J Pwctor at \\ hlCh
Misses TheodOSia DOlllldson and
FrankIe Moxley were hostesses
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmes, Estabhshed 1892 I Consolidated Janua,..,. 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabh9hed 1901 I '
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 8,1942
BAPTISTS TO HOLD I Jos�p.h, Stovall Is ORGANIZE DRIVE
HIP MVJ:fI1
VIsitor Here Tuesday GATHER UP SCRAPFRIENDS r..Et I Joseph G Stovall of Savannah
manager of the Savannah office of
the Bureau of Foreign and Domeatic
Commerce U S Department of �g
rlcultura was a viattor In Statesboro
Tuesday and was a guest at the
Chamber of Comrnerce luncheon
Briefly Mr Stovall sqokc upon the
objectives of hI" office touching on
the small town m mual for community
action lie expt cssed hIS intention
to leturn here It an early date to
further expand hIS WOI k 10 thIS com
wal tune
1 he SOIl conservation d,strict su
pC! VISOI sand AAA county committee
Illen have \\orltetl out n plUll whcleby
BullOCh county fUlmels may get then
t lIacc hnes I un and then whcle
needed the tell aces bUIlt 111e ex
pen�es rot such a ploJect at e to be
WANT STENOGRAPHERS deducted flom the AAA payments
AND 1YPEWRl'l'ERS W A 1I0dges challman of the
'lhe United States ell II sel VIce com county AAA commIttee and W T
IllISSlon lllnounccs the open competl Smalley planned tcchl1lclan fat the
tlve eXaml11ltlOns for the posItIons Soll ConservutIOn Set vice Will Ie \d
of JUI1101 stenoglnphel S $1440 a yea I the diSCUSSions on the telr3clng 1110
scmor typist $1400 a yea 1 JUlllOI gram
tYPIst $1260 u yea[ fOI fillll1g ,a A motIOn l11ctule
C,.ulCICS In the FIfth U S CIVIl Sen
10Ul
Hunds
ce RegIon compllslIlg the states of the plOgl am
Allbal1ll F10llda Georg .. Mlsslsslll of the war 111 1017 and several bomb
pi South Cal olin 1 and Tennessee nnd mg raids over England w thiS pI es
In the DepUl tmentul ServICe Wash ent day What the productIOn lines
tngton D C AppitcatlOn forms \\111 alC dOll1g and how farmers are 111
be received b, the RegIOnal Dnector clensmg theu production IS also fca
FIfth U S CIvil ServICe RegIOn new tu[ed
postoffice building Atlanta untl1 the --------------­
needs of the serv ce have been met
Full fill thel IIlfo<matlOn and ap
pllcatiOn forms may be obtamed from
the secreta[y Boald of U S CIV11
Set vice Exarnwers at any first or
second class postofhce
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 5 t 922
P H Cone JI young son of Mr
aRd Mrs P H Cone of StIlson was
kIlled In a hay pres. on hIS father 3
farm Friday morning
LIvely contest for office of JustICe
of the peace to succeed Judge J W
Rountree entrants are J F FIelds
E M Dyal G B Johnson and J Z
Koodn.k
George K Upchulch Bulloch coun
ty young man was kIlled III an auto
m.blle aCCIdent 111 Waynesboro Fll
day mormng serIOusly inJured With
hIm were Paul Lester and WaHen
Hursey
Stlltesboro AdvertISing Club WIll
hold Its first annual electIOn next
Monday enning when a speCial dm
ner WIll be held at the Golden Raad
Tea Room club now has member
shIp of approxImately 100
Seven cantildates quahfied 111 the
race to fill the unexlmed term of the
late Senator Watson they are Gov
Thomas W HarWICk Judge G H
Howard Seaborn Wright Horace
Holden John T BOIfeUlllet W F
George and John R Coo pel
Soe181 events of the week Quo
V"dls club was entertained at the
Golden Ra ld Tea Room bl Mr and
Mrs Charles PIgue lovely compll
ment to MISS Nellie SmIth bllde ewct
WIS the miscellaneous sh,p\\er given
Wednesday evemng by Mrs Bruce
Olhff
l'HmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes Oct 9 1912
H L Ledfo[d of St Mathcws S
C who spent the summer here PUI
chased a couple of lots 10 Hlghl lOd
Part. from DI J E Donehoo and
Will make hIS home hele
At the regulal monthly confelence
of the BaptISt chUl ch Sunday a call
was extended to Rev 0 P GIlbel t
of Augu ta to the pastorate of the
church to succeed Rev J F Eden
who 1 eSIgned III the slimmer
County commlSSlonCI S of Bulloch
and Screven countlCs Hvatded con
dltlOna,1 contI acts fOI blldges at
Rocky FOld lOd Dovel cItIzens of
SClevcn county have enJomed the
contracts Hnd honl lOgs Will be held
before Judqe Ra\l'hngs Fnday
FEE ICld WIll exhIbIt at the State
Fa .. r 111 Macon next weel hIS prize
hog wClghmg mal ethan 800 pounds
MI und MI s W 1 SmIth cele
brated thell "IIVOI wedding at thell
horlle on NOI til Mam street thiS even
mg guests wele met at the doOl by
MIS A F MIkell and Dr and MIS
F F Floyd
Register Bank \\as VISited b)' yeggs
about 2 0 clock Monday mOtnll1g md
IlIne hundled dollals taken two hOUlS
later two young stl mgels were ur
rested nef\[ the home of Genet nl
Green SIX mIles distant and gave
thel[ names as W E \Voodwald and
A L Hadden WIth Augusta as theIr
place of residence
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News Oct 10
Leon Hall and hiS wIfe have gone
to Flolld I for a few weeks
Cotton market has been rather slow
durmg the week sea Island cotton IS
selhng around 17 If., cents
Sam and Lester Proctor left thIS
week for Flonda to look up a loca
tlOn for a Jewelry bUSiness they both
de"erve success
J Y Jolly of Augusta has accept
ed a pOSItIOn as a teacher on the fac
\llty of the Stotesbo[o Normal .md
BUSiness College
The old MethodIst church bUIlding
lS bemg advertlsed for sale at pub
hc outcry next ThUl sday It will have
to be moved off the lot WIthin ten
days
Mrs W W Wllhams "nd MISS Belle
WiJll8ms w"l attend the horse show
thIS week 10 Atlanta next week Mrs
Wllhams WIll �o to LoUISVIlle Ky to
lIve and MISS "Belle \\111 enter Agnes
Scott InstItute
The many fl!Cnds of F P RegIster
WIll logret to lealn that he IS gomg
te leavc us he infO! ms us that he has
bought 30 000 acres of land ncar Fort
Meade "here he wlll engage In the
manufuctm c of naval stores
The cIty f Ithers and the ordtnar,r
and J W OllIff have agreed upon a
new str�et to run ftom East Mall'}
tawarp the JUll on HIll street It W11l
bo culled Selbald In honor of George
Selbuld, who III 1802 donated the land
here f01 a county !.(lat
Two-Day ASSOCiation To
Convene Friday After The
Second Sunday In October
Mrs John BIshop spent several days Wednesday This StOI y concerns two of our very
thIS week 10 Atlanta Mrs Brooks Ellison of Atlanta IS jPl01111l1ent matrons who nave the sameRudolph Thompson of Savannah VISIting her mother Mrs D D Ar surname both have hved 10 States"pent the \\ cek end WIth relatlVes den fOI a few days boro most of theu lives and see each
In StateBbolo .,[ and MIS Waldo Pafford
of
lot
her on the streets almost every dB)
1 '1 d I'he past week bobh of these ladiesMrs Dan DaVIS had as her guest laxton spent Saturday WIt 1 u [an happened to be In one of Atlantu s
one day during the week Mrs R W MIS F'red T Lanier department stores Just a few COUA
Mathews of MIllen Mr and M1S Horace Smith spent ters apart The older of the two ladles
LIttle Larry Walker hns retur ned a few days this week In Atlanta, go looked up and saw what she thought
horne from HIghlands N ClOg to accomparw their son Zack to was
a Vel y familiar fuce but she
'V couldn t decide where she had seen
he spent the summer I eeh this fuce Sever al minutes later she
Mrs G C Dekle of MIllen MISS Frances Marttn Mercer Uni agam saw the same face and this
the guest during the week of VOl slty will spend the week end WIth time she was grvcn a smile ThIS of
nnd Mrs L G Banks her parents Mr and Mrs Lester course aroused her cunoslty mote
d f S ah M t than ever In
the next few mtnutos
MISS NIta Woo S 0 avann tn m thoughts flew fast through her mind
spent the week end" ith her parents, Miss Ruth Dabney and MISS Jane anti she wonder ed if It was at some
Mr and M'rs Algy Woods Pranseth of Atlanta, were week eRd Red ClOSS COUI se she mIght have had
Mrs Lamar SImmons spent Lhe guests of Mls·es Ahne and Lenola thIS lady fOl an mstructor but no
week end 10 Savannah wlth her par WhIteSIde that could not have been ught As
ents, Mr and Mrs W A Thompson Mrs S F MIller has arrIved from
nil women do CUllOSlty won out thIS
t
I
tIme and she walked over to the
MISS Mntgaret Ann Johnston of Mt AIry, N C to spend awhIle WI h younger lady and saId You are so
Warlenton, spent the week end WIth her uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs J famlhar lookmg I dldn t want to
Rer ptlrents, Mr and Mrs J 0 Joh. 0 Johnston leave the store WIthout finding out
.ton Mrs Hugh Arundel WIll leave Frl wbo you were and where I had seen
Mr and Mrs BIll Alderman and d f r ClnCIl1n1atl OhIO after hav you Imagll1e
Mrs B[ooks SlmmOl1S
ay a SU[ prise when the lady answered het
daughter, Beverly Jean, and Mli 109 spent several weeks WIth friends very gently I m Mrs Lannle Slm
Dave Gould spent the week end m 10 Statesboro mons _ Another rathel mterestmg
Savannah Mrs Homer Melton and chIldren story comes to Uie thIS week Evelyn
MrB Henry EllIS and daughter, Eilzabeth and Lucy WIll a[ rive soon McLean of Orlando Fla IS teach109
Naney, wllllltTlve thlB week end lrom flom Cahforma whele they spent the thIS yeal
at NeVIls and IS a most at
tl active loung lady She was In one
CalIforma where they spent several summer WIth Captam Melton of the stores recently and bought a
months WIth MaJor Elhs Edward and Carlton Carl uth have box of statIOnery After getting
Mrs Wllhe Branan and httle daugh I etumed to thClr theological studIes home she went thlough the box and
ter, Fay, have returnd from Macon at Emory UnIversIty after a VlSlt found a sill' of papel In there f[om
where they spent the week end WIth th thClr parents Dr and Mrs J E a young lady
In New York who had
Wl , packed the paper glvmg her nameher mother Mrs W C Stokes Carruth and askmg the purchaser of the pa
Dr and Mrs 0 F WhItman and Ml' and Mrs Reppard QeLoaeh per to wlIte and tell somethmg about
httle daughter, Jane, left I'unesday and sons Dennl. and Wilham, have herself and she \\ould an"werl SO
tor Albany, where they WIll reSIde
I
returned from Cummmg Ga where Evelyn IS gomg to do Just that and
we WIll be watchmg WIth Interest theDr WhItman haB Berved as Bulloch they spent a week WIth Mrs De answer she gets Evelyn finished her
county phYSICIan for a number of Lioach s parents, Mr and Mrs WII educatIOn at Wesleyan and, IS no
years ham Poole strallge[ to some of the I{ltls 10 tOW11
Speaking of school A nn Pres ton has
b.eh gomg to k10tlergarten tRI. year
and of course you mothers who have
chlldl en In kmdergarten know the
lllggest part of theIr gOing IS eany
109 the htnch Ann had been tnklllg a
sandWIch wrapped carefully and then
put 10 a paper bag to keep from drop
pmg It The sandWIch had been fixed
and put on the kItchen table where
she could pIck It up and off to school
�e went Recess came and the chll
dren got ready to cat their lunch and
imagine Ann s surprise when she
opened hets and mstead of the sand
wlch out fell seve[al onions She had
pIcked up the wlong sack -B;, the
way Etto Boyd IS domg n fine work
WIth her thIrty pupils and If you
doubt thIS Just pay he[ a VISIt some
tIme -FII<lay night III all the ram
ploved OUt people are back of our
football one hundred per cent 'l1he
grandstand was filled nnd cars park
ed the entIre way around the field
ThIS Flldny OUI team goes to Metter
and of course the band goes too You
cjln count on the fans be 109 lIght
tit ere to cheel OUt boys on to vIctory
WIll see YOIl AROUND TOWN
Following IS the 1)[ ogram of the
forty fourth annual session of the
Ogeeehee RIVer Baptist; Association
to convene WIth Fr iendship church on
Thur sday and F'rlday after the sec
ond Sunday In October, 1942
FIrst Da) -Morrung SessIOn
II 00 DevotIonal servIce
11 15 OrganizatIOn Call for ap
pllcatlOns fOI membership Recogmze
Cal respondents and lepresentutlves
of denominuttonal work
II 15 Readmg and adoptIOn of or
dOl of bUSiness
12 00 R pOI t on CIVIC Ilghteous
lIess
12 l5 Int[oductolY sermon to be
pI cached by Rev J A RClsel
1 05 AnLlouncements of con\mlt
tees
1 15 Adjournment
A Hernoon SessIOn
De\ otlOnai service
Repol t on orphans home
Report on hospItals
Report on nlllllstenal retHe
230
2 45
250
2 55
ment
300
3 30
tUre
345
4 06
DISCu·sSlon
Repol t on 1 elJglOus litera
Report on evangelism
Miscellaneous buslIless an
nouncement of committees
Adjoutnment
Second Da)-Mornmg Se8810n
10 45 DevotIOnal servICe
11 00 Report on Sunday schools
II 15 Report on Chllstam ed
ucatlOn
11 30 Report on women s WOI k
11 45 Report on God s acre plan
11 50 Report on miSSIOns
1200 MlsSlonalY sermon to be
P[ eached by Rev Gowen Latimer
I 00 AdJournnlent for lunch
!\ £ternoon Session
2 15 DevotIOnal servIce
230 Repolt on Co Opelatlve Pro
g'1 am and Evel y Womnn Canvas
241\ TleIlSU[el s repolt tepolt
on finance
3 10 Report on nomll1atlOns
Mlscellaneolls bus mess and
JOUJ nment
Naval Recruiter to
Come Next Wednesday
ChIef Speclnhst MeGI egor Mayo
officer 111 c\luTge of the Savannah
nuvy lOCI ultlng station has announced
thut llleplesentatJ\c flom the Sa\on
nnh station wIll be III ;:;tntesbolo next
Wednesday Octobel 14th fOl the lllll
pose of IIltel VICWlOg men and accept
mg applICatIOns [01 enlistment III the
navy and nnva h esel ve
OpcllIngs now eXist IJ1 practIcally
all b[anehes of the nO'l \\lth pay
langlllg flom $50 to ffi138 monthly
Skilled WOI kel � a! e espeCIally needed
If lOU al e between the ages of 17 and
50 YOll alC JJ1\lted to VISit the Ie
CI U1tCI III the postofflce bUilchng next
I' ednestlllY fOI full InfonnatlOn
WAS THIS YOU?
\Vednesday mOInmg you were
dressed 10 a powder blue dress WIth
rose coat sweater brown and white
pumps and a tan bag Your pre
maturely graying hatr ]S \\ Ofn In a
long bob You have a handsome
small son
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Tllnes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Her
Cardboard Lover showmg today
and FrIday at the GeorglS Theatre
She won t want to miss thIS pIcture
\Vatch next. week for new clue
The lady descubed last week was
MISS Mary Jones Kennedy She s�ld
several of her frIends called her at
tentlOn to the deSCriptIOn of her be
fore she received her own copy of
the paper She atended the show
FrIday nIgbt.
Pictures of Interest
To Truck Drivers
County,Wlde Campwgrt
Sponsored by Schools And
Business Men of AU Groups
C R Pound agent for the Sinclatr
Refinmg Company states that Ul co
operation WIth the Office of Defense
TI ansportation, a special showing of
the new slide ftlms Keep Em Roll\ng
Longer and' What Is Good Ga!l()
Ime WIll bo held at the county court
house III Statesboro Tuesday evemng,
October 13th at 8 00 0 clock
All truck owners and drivers In
this community arc invited to be
p. esent The purpose of the meet
mg IS to outhne the Office of Defense
Tr msportntlOn's program for kecPJllJt
trucks lolling longer where they arc
ncerted fOI eSBcntlUi transportatton
Bulloch county and Statesboro hava
set aside Wednesday October 21 ns
all out scrap day
W Earl McElveen county school
supet mtendent and H F Hook may
or of Statesboro are asking' aU the
schools and metchants to close to
mUl1lty
collect SCI all
The commul1Ity lenders Fum Bu
Icau Rotary Club Jumor Chamber
of Commelce Chnmbel of Commerce
and LIOns Club ale co opatlllg WIth
[CIty
and county offICials m thIS scrap
coliectl11g campaign
Full partlel1llrs WIll be gIven next
\'loek through thiS medIUm
COUNTY TEACHERS
STUDY PROBLEMS
CITY ELECfION TO
BRING ACTIVITY
Hmted Alfred Dorman
May Oppose Present Mayor
Hook For That PosItion TEACHERS HERE IN
DISCUSS Food, Promote
W,lr Effort, ana Plan
WIth the forthcomlllg cIty electIOn ANNUAL CONFAB Curriculum ChangesplactlCally SIXty dllYs Ilhead there At I conference of BullOCh county
are shght mdlcatlon" that conttary
school sUl)crllltandents lOd prmClpalsto I eeent past custom thCl e WIll be SIX Hundred Assemble To
some llttle hfe mst"'ed by the entry DISCUSS Problems Which held Fnday nftel noon m the court
of opposmg candIdates at least for • Affect TheIr ProfeSSion house
a medlAY of Important matters
was discussed tanglng from servlllg
some of the pOSItIOns to be filled The FIrst Dlstt ICt ConventIOn of the food to students down through theTo be elected are a maYOl and two Gem gift ElducatlOn ASsOClUtlon met In collection of scrap for war purposescounCIlmen Mayor Hook IS now State.boro Ilt the HIgh School audl and concludmg WIth Improved currICu
sOIvmg the unexpned tetlll to whlch tOrlum on luesday fOI the annual fall lum dlscus"lOn 'lhe genelul themehe was elected by the counCIl upon meetlllg Due to the ratlOnmg of gas ullrler whIch these subjects were dISthe death Illst year of Mayor R Land bres It was not expected to have cussed was "How Our School. Can
Cone J B Johnson IS se[vmg as as lalge replesentutlon f[o", Lhe dIS lIelp Will the WalcounCIlman to whICh he was elected
tllCt at Illlge as III fOtlner yellls Under three chIef hea(imgs theby counCIl for the vacancy created by but III the face of these dIffIcultIes study Includedthe elevation of Mayor Hook from
InOlO than SIX hundLcd teachers as 1 How (lUll we IInlHove OUI health
counCIl membershIp Lanme F Slm sembled Jlloglllln to be of greate[ help m Will
mons IS completmg hIS second con· Dr L H Hllskew pleSl(lent of the nmg the wal I (a) Mill, program (b)secutive term as a member of the G E A explessed hImself IS hIghly public health SUI VIce (c) nutrItIOncounCIl, ha\ Ing tWIce been elected by pleased at the Ilrge llUmbel III (dl changes nece"sary III phYSIcal edthe votets of the cIty It IS not tendance ucatlOn I" ogramdefimtely known but IS assumed that 'rhe mornmg progl am Illcluded 2 In 't\ hilt ways can OUI school orall three of these WIll offer for re, ports flOm the secretUly of the asso glllllzatlOn pI ornate Will effort? (a)electIOn
ClRtlOn on the plogre5s of the poliCIes Colloctlng needed scrap matenalsThere IS a httle whIsper that at least
progl am membershIp em ollment and (b) bUYlnll and selhng " If bonds andOppOSitIOn Will be offered m the may teachers J etlremcnt £t was stated stamps (c) CUppOi tlng mstItutlOns
or s race and among the names men thut the teacher letllcment plan be and dllves
honed Plommelty IS that of AlfrC'd lIlg 1110pared by Actuary GeOlge B 3 How couldDo�man well k 0\\. buslIlcss man of Buck of New YOI k \\US ncallllg com IICulUIl1 to helpStatesbolo "letlOn and would be leady to plesent pIC flIght Clll'onautlcs llIathematlcs
to the loglsfutm c when It convenes In phYISICS phYSical fitness gUidance III
JarunlY W H MacGr.go[ of Mont- selectIve servIce
gomery Ala explamed the operatIon I By gloups those haVIng pnl
t In the
of the Alabama tenchCl retirement diSCUSSion of the vallOUS plaBes wele
s� stem \\ll1ch IS Sllnlln! to the plan TopIC t-Shelton Goble chairman
belllg prepal ed fOI GeorgIa lie saId 0 C Andel son S A D) IggO[S Rob
that the Alnbama plan hId been In ert Youllg nnd MIS Clala Harden
successful 01181 ltlon for two yesrs roplc 2-J.:-"Innk
md he ulged the teachcl s of the (lis II P Womack T
tllCt to co opel Ilte WIth the G E A In
bringing the Gcorgll pI In to com
plettOlI
'lhe lllgh hght of the 1ll011l1llg P[O
glam \\ us an addl css by Mrs J R B
Blanch of Macon on Chll1a and the
WOlld \Vnr MI s BI anch IS c:\ natIve
GeolglUn but has IIvcd fOI tho past 25
yellls In Chinn \\here he husband \Vas
Hel addless
ad
FARMERS TO TALK
OF SOIL SERVICE
Meeting FrIday Night
In Court House Will
Be Highly Important
1 he co opel atlve system of
mg tell aces With the Soli Consel va
tlon SCI Vice ExtenSIon Service and
Ind AAA co opCllltlng \1111 be ,hs
cussed nt tlw Fill m Bureau meeting
FlldllY IlIght The meetlllg wlH be
hcld III the COUI t house at 8 30 p
10l)lC 3-Rupel t Pan Ish chairman
T H MOllison HlllOld Flend"x Mrs
\VlIlnlC LeWIS and MISS Nan Huckabee
BRANNEN ESTATE
BRINGS GOOD PRICE
a PI nctlclng SUI geon
wns a most VIVId pi csentatlOn of the
SUffCllllg of the Chmese people dur
IIlg the soven years of war ami she
\vBI ned hCI audlcncc that AmCllca
must yet fuco the hotrols of \\nlfluo
of bombmg whIch WIll be lnought to
OUI own Cities Amencan she said
must be pi opal cd to saci !fice and suI
fel even as athOl natIOns have done
belm e victory for freedom can come
The lfternoon W IS de\ oted to glOUp
dlscusslon& of the part l1mt chlldlen
alld pal ents young people and ,dults
can do through the schools to help
\Vltl the war
B.tnk Stock, BUSiness and
Farm Propel ly Sold as lhe
Property of J G Br.umen
Sold bcfol e the COUI t house as the
popel ty of the estate o[ the late J
G BI annen bank stock bUSiness pi op
el t) and {allll lands brought 11Ighly
pleasmg prices
Included In the bank stock were five
shares of clIch Sea Island Bank and
Bulloch County Bank The Sea Island
shnlos pal value $50 per 5h lfe were
bougl t by W L Zettel ower at $102 50
pel shale the stock of Bulloch County
Blink of the pal value of $100 were
bought by J L M Ithews at $14700Statesboro High Plays
Wrightsville Friday
Donald McDougald
The Statesbolo HIgh School Blue
DeVIls 1\111 play their third football
game of the sea on here Fllday night
at 8 15 agamst the Wtlghtsvllle HIgh
football eleven Tius game IS not a
conference game but IS of great Im�
pOI tant to Statesboro Wllghtsvll,le
has won over Statesboro a good many
tunes and the Blue DeVlls arc Reek,
IIlg revenge Thm c are "I few IIlJlITICS
III the DeVIls Imeup but each filst
strlngel IS expected to st", t the game
The Chamber of Comm ..ce has ae
copted the sponsorshIp of FrIday eve
nmg S go lme and all members of toot
body al e expected to attend
The team IS In high SPlrtts because
of thell crushtng VlCtUI Y over the Met
tcr HIgh TIgers m Metter last Fn
day night The score Vias 35 7 for
the DeV1ls
per shale
Most Impoltant Item of the bus I
mess pi opet ty was the two story
brIck bulldmg north of the court �ouse
WIth stores 011 the ground floor and
the lhnton Booth law offIces upstairS
whIch was bought by Mr Zetterower
at $8000 Other cIty property m
cluded vacant lots at variOus places
pi Ices for which were deemed satis
factory tho\lgh the bIdding fOI these
was not 80 active
'lhe largest Itell1 of farm p[operty
conSIsted of a tract of 124 acres 111
the Bhtch dIstrict near the McDou
gold Outland still property whIch
was bought by J A Brannen at $30
per acre A twelve-ncre tract m 'Vest
StijtesbOl 0 \I as bought by Mrs B T
MIllard fOl approXImately $100 per
acre
Messrs W Land J S Brannen
sons of the deceased both hVlng flt
Metter WCle executors m charge of
the sale of the property
Gifts For Soldiers Must
Be Mailed This Month
The postofflce department calls at
tentlOn to the necessity fOI IInme
dlate mllllmg of Christmas cards and
parcels to members of the armed
fOlces who ale outSIde the UnIted
Stutes ThiS eUlly matilt1g IS necessary
due to the time lcqulred In ttanslt of
leUe[s and parcels whIch will II110w
for the delay necessary m censorshIp
and provldmg the transportatIon fa
cllltles A ttentlOn IS also called to
restrIctIOn applytng to matls address
ed to pomts m the interIOr of Alaska,
whIch prohIbIts the handlmg of pal
ccl post dur1l1g the wmter season be
gtnmng November 1st
Bee luse of the necessIty for plhng
mall sacks to gr eat hClght It IS re
qUI red that all parcels be packed In
exceptIOnally strong contamers sO as
to WIthstand tha handlmg It WIll be
subjected to III transIt No perIshable
matter can be accepted and any flag
lIe or hqUld arbele should be packed
so as the prevent breakage even when
subjected to rough handlmg Large
parcels are not maIlable
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday October 12-Reglstel com
munlty 9 30 to 12 00 RegIster school
12 00 to 1 00
Tuesday-StIlson school 10 to 11
StIlson community 11 to 4 00
Wednosday-Derunark school and
communIty 9 30 to il 00, NeVIls
school and commumty 11 00 to 3 00
LABORERS ARE NEEDED
SEVI!�NTY CENTS PER HOUR
A reprectcntatlve of the clvll ser.v
ICe commIssIon WIll be at the postof
fice S�turday October 10, to recrU!'
TffiES AND TUB�
ISSUED IN MONTH
,
Quota For September
Was Only Five Tires
And Twenty·T\\o Tubes
Following IS a hst of tIre and tub.
ratlonmg certifleates Issued dunn&,
the month of September, by 10<:"
rationing; board No 1 16 1, States­
boro Ga the quota for passengee
cars and hght trucks being five tIres
and twcnty two tubes
WIllIe N Gullett, 1 tIre 1 tube;
Dr C MIllet 1 tube Harry Johnson,
1 tube J B Lallier 1 tube, Damel
H LanIer 1 tubo Alex Futch t tire;
MarIO Stephens 2 tubes, Harold
Hend"x I tube I:[ H Howell 1 tire,
1 tube r. E IIll1s 1 tube Raymond
Durden 1 tube, Halold Hendr"" 2
tubes Dr D L Deal 1 tIre, W E.
LanIer 2 tubes B R Olhff 1 tube,
W L Newmans 1 tube Dr C Mdler.
1 tIre 1 tube George Brannen 1 tube;
J F Evel ett 1 tube Brooks B.
WhIte, 1 tube
Quota for trucks and farm Imple­
ments 38 tIres and 49 tubes
C C DeLoach 1 tube W B Chf·
ton 2 tlrc 2 tubes C J Wynn, 1 tIre,
1 tube W M Holloway 8 tIres, 2
tube. James L Deal 1 tire 1 tube;
Edgur Wynn 2 tires 2 tubes, Sam
Nevill ... 2 tIro. 2 tubes, M P Ma.­
tIn 1 tIre 1 Lube, Gordon CrIbbs, 1
tl re 1 tube J A Brannen 2 tires, 2
tub"s J A Hurt, 2 tlrcs 2 tubeB;
RegIster N Ivai Stores 1 tire Chas.
G LeWIS 1 tube A B McDougald,
1 tire 1 tubc E Jack SmIth Con.
strucbon Co 2 tubes L C NesmIth,
1 tube CIty lee & Coal Co 2 tlreB,
2 tubes Lehman Stubbs 2 tubes, J.
Paul Ne"l. 1 tIro J F Upchurch,
1 tIre 1 tube LOVin SmIth, 1 tIre, 1
tube D B Gay, 2 tires 5 tubes;
Henry Smett. Bhtch, 2 tires 2 tubes;
J H Taylor 2 tlrf'" 2 tubes, Lemuel
Bonnott 1 til e 1 tupe W L Waters,
t tIre 1 tube P F Mal tin, 2 tlres, 2
tubes Churles H Bryant, 2 ttres, 2
tubes Alfr d Dorman Co 1 tire 1
tube Paul Edenfield 2 tltes 2 tubes;
J G Attlway Const Co 4 tires, "
tubes W C '1 ueker 2 tires, 0 L.
McLemore 1 tube Logan Hagan 1
tire 1 tube Bulloch County Boa[d of
EducatIOn 2 til es 2 tubes J W.
Rucker 1 tube, J W Wllhams 2
tIres E C Carter 2 til es 2 tubes;
Paul NesmIth 2 tltes Foy WIlson,
1 b[e, 1 tubc J A AddIson 2 tIre ..,
2 tubes H Y FI ankhn 1- tube Frank
Akel man 1 tIre 1 tube Cap Mallard
JI 2 tires 2 tubes \, H SmIth Jr..
2 til es 2 tubes CIty of Statesboro,
2 til es 2 tubes D J Hunnicutt, 1
til e 1 tube �,; A Thomas 1 tIre, 1
tube lJ C Brown J[ 1 tube, W r..
Zettelowel Ir J tIre 1 tube John B
FlClds 2 tubes L 0 NeSmIth, 1
StntesbOlo PrOVISion Co I 1
R L Robe[ts 2 tiles 2 tubell,
Dall y Co 1 tube S W Lewlsl
1 til e l tube, BlItch Lumber
Co 1 tube
Specl II IIlcreases of 33 til es and
31 tubes dUllng the month
Septembc[ quota for glade II tIres,
7 til es ,
M aile Stephens 2 tires Raymond
R Durolen 2 tIres W E Lamer 2
til es E A NesmIth 1 tIre J A.
Hart 2 tiles J BLamer 2 tnes,
Wllhe HendriX 1 tile Charhe Don
aluson 1 til e Harold Hendtlx Z
tiles W P M"'er 2 tires George
Brannen 2 tiles Statesboro PrOVISion
Co 1 tile
To Have Boy Scout
Sunday Night Service
Scoutmg wl11 be the theme of
the Sunday evening servIce at the
MethodIst church Churches all over
America pI esent Scoutmg servlces
from tIme to tIme during the ye�r,
and It IS httmg that thIS servIce be
01\ Amellca S great youth program
The Sunday night program WIll be
m charge of Bulloch county s Scout
commIttee of whICh Hoke S BrullSOn.
IS chou man and Sam Strauss dlstTlct
Comllll"Sloner The theme W11l be on
Scouting s Fundamental Prmelples"
A hlghhght of the evenmg s pro­
gtam WIll be the presentatIOn of ad
vancements that have been eaTned by
the Scouts 'I hese WIll be presented
In an investiture cmemony part of
wInch WIll be the recelvmg of nevi
tenderfoot Scouts and the pre enta­
tIOn of theIr badges
The sen Ices Sunday mght are tl)
begm at 7 30 0 clock and the pubhc
IS Invited to attend
laborers fo[ Peatl Harbor naval base.
Free tl ansportatlOn and all expenses
WIll be paId for workers No experl­
encu needed Anyone tntel est�d
sbould ClllI at postoffice on above
date, Saturday, October 10th
